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At a glance 

6 Dealing with grief 
Grief is a process we all must work through during our lives, for 

we all suffer losses. h cannm happen ovcrnighf; it o ften takes a year o r 
more to recover. For full recovery, one must work through w hat is 
known as the "grief process," according to Ed McDonald, chaplain at 
Little Rock's Baptist Medical Center. In a interview wilh the Arkansas 
Baptist, McDonald explains the stages of grief and how to deal with 
them. 

11 'Mall' church dedicates facilities 
Fellowship Church, Fort Smith, dedicated its facilities Oct. 20, 

but this was a dedication with a difference. The educational and wo r· 
ship facilitcs are located in the Phoenix Village Mall , Fort Smith. Pastor 
larry Plummer believes that Fellowship Church is the first Baptist 
church in Arkansas to be located in a mall . 

14 Pulaski celebrates 75th 
Pulaski Baptist Association celebrated its 75th Anniversary with 

special events and two jubilee sessions of its 76th annual meeting. 
Cumulative attendance for the events was 750, with 350 present for the 
presentation of the church and historical pageant at Life Line Church in 
Liule Rock. 

17 Draper brings in new team 
A restructured senior executive team fo r the Southern Baptist 

Sunday School Board that includes three execut ive vice presidents work· 
ing closely with President james Draper was approved by trurees in an 
Oct. 24-25 called meeting. Trustees also elected three men to fill the 
slots. 

2 0 Russian reaction 
" In Leningrad, where I spent most of the summer, there were 

a few who supported the coup because they arc so opposed to Gor
bachcv. They are for reform , but five years ago the economic situat ion 
was must better than today," declared Rhonda Clark, an Arkansan who 
was in Russia during the turmoil as part of her academic career. She ex
plains Russian reaction to the coup, the economic situation, and 
religious life. 
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50th Anniversary 12 
Helping celebrate the SOth Anniversary 
o f the Arkansas D:tptist State Convcn· 
tion Music Department :trc: (left to 
right) Virgil R:t)', Sp;trkman First 
Church; Diane Rodtrick. Pine Bluff 
Immanuel Church; Jcnn)' Mills. 
Arkadelphia First Church; Ch:td 
f-lolsclaw. Arkadelphia First Church : 
and Andrew ~l:lssey. Ark:l<.iclphia First 
Church . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Coping with suffering God's sufficiency. Paul's happiness was bas· 
ed on a relationship with God through 
Christ. The swic's was based o n self surfi· 
cicnC)'; Paul was God sufficient. For Paul. 
circumstance did not make the difference, 
because he had jesus Christ. ). EVERETT SNEED 

SC\'Cral )'C:trs ago a lady said, ''I' ll never 
go to church again. My husband died in a 
car wreck. My son, •.:vho was a law enforce
men! officer, was killed in carrying out his 
duties. Doth were :tclivc in the church , 
ho lding places of significant responsibili
ty. God has been unf:J.ir with me." 

These sad events in I he life of this wife 
and mother arc not really unusual. Such 
events raise 1hc importanl question , " Is 
God the au1hor of suffering?" 

In answering, o ne must consider man's 
original state of innocence. God gave him 
the free right of choice. But, man uan
sgrcssed God 's law. Because of sin. God has 
placed a curse on both.m:m and the earth 
(Gc. 3: 17-19). Hence, sin and suffering came 
imo existence :ts a result of man's 
disobedience. 

As one studies the cre:uio n account . 
man's fa ll and God's dealing with him, it 
becomes clear that an event m:ay be either 
God's d ecreed w ill o r God's permissive 
w il l. An example o f God's clccrccd will is 
the c reat ion of the universe. God purpos· 
cd it and all of n:uure responded. O n 1he 
other hand, God d id not coerce o r com
pel Adam and Eve to sin . He s imply per
mitted them to fo llow their own desires. 

Suffering is the res ult of sin. One may 
suffer as the result of o ne's own sin , or 
because of the s in of another. One may 
even suffer due 10 the disorder of nature 
itself. Nature, too, w:1s :1 recipient of I he 
curse (Ge. 3:19). It is vital for us to u ndcrs· 
tand that suffering is not necessaril)' the 
result of individual sin . jesus clearly st:ued 
this tnnh w hen his disciples :asked , " Master 
w ho did sin, thi m:m, or his parents, that 
he was bo rn blind?" Qn. 9 :2). 

T he first pan o f the disciples question 
~.tises a very interes ting <Juestion, "How 
could the blindness of this man possibly 
be due to his own sin , w hen he had been 
blind from his birth?" j ewish theologians. 
in the time of Chris t . gave two answers. 
Some believe that a person actually could 
begin to sin prior to his birth while he was 
in the period of formation . Still others 
believed that at the time of conception a 
child received a soul, Some of these souls 
were good. though o thers were bad. 
Hence, a n Individual born with a bad soul 
was a lready involved in the si n process. 

parems. W hile: it is 
clear from the Scrip· 
ture and from ex· 
pcrience that certain 
sins committed by 
parents can produce 
extreme difficulty for 
the children, this w:ts 
not the case in this 
panicular event. It 
must never be forgot· 

ten by any o f us. however. that no o ne lives 
his life to himself. Everyone's life impacts 
on th e lives of others. 

jesus answered, " Neil he r did this man 
sin no r his parems: but 1hat the works of 
God should be made manifest" {ln. 9:3). 
jesus, in his response, shows how n:uural 
events which occur as a part of God's per
m issive will can clcvclop and strengthen us 
as Christians. 

The most important thing when disaster 
occurs is the way one rt.-acts to the problem 
w hich comes into his life. P'Jtll said, " ... for 
I have learned, in whatsoever state 1 am, 
therein to be content" (Ph. 4:11). 

In the New 'li:stamenl cr.t there w;lS :1 
group called "stoics" who maintained that 
t h e way to happi ness was to eliminate all 
human desire. The way a stoic atu::mpted 
to e liminate all human desire was b)' com
ing to a stage in w hich neither :m}•o ne nor 
a n)•thing was essenti:1l 10 him. 

While both Paul and the stoics believed 
happiness w::~s not based upon h uman cir· 
cumsmncc. there was :1 complete difference 
in their approach. For the sloic. it was a 
war of self sufficiency. Fo r l':1ul. it was 

How can one stand when difficulties 
arise? jesus said , " I w ill not leave you com· 
fortlcss (orphaned). I will come to you" 
{ln. 14-18). Later jesus explained that he 
would send " the comforter" Qn. 16:7). 
The Greek word for "comforter" is 
parakletos which means "one called 
a longside." Hence the comforter or the Ho
ly Spirit is ahva)'S w ith every Christian. 

Paul enlarged upon this idea as he said, 
"Likewise the Spiril also hclpe th o ur infir· 
mitics: for we know not what we should 
pray for as we o ught : for the Spirit itself 
makcth imc rccssion fo r us with groaning 
which cannot be uttered" (Ro. 8:26). This 
verse tells us that the Ho ly'Spirit , himself. 
intercedes with a language that is beyond 
human understanding. It a lso declares that 
on many occasio ns we do not even know 
the things for which we should pray. 

The word " hclpc1h" in the G reek is 
sunanlilambanomai. The prefix sm1 
means "together." The particle mJII means 
" against o r face 10 face." The root /am
bano means " to lift." W h e n I h e word is 
anal)•zed . it pictures 1he Ho ly Spirit 
togeth er with the individual , lifting the 
burden that has come upo n the m . God d id 
n ot leave us without he lp but left the Ho· 
ly Spirit 10 assist us in lifting our burdens 
when they arise, regardless of the source. 

The objecl of each Christ ian sh ould be 
co obtain maturity. so that with the Holy 
Spirit , he knows victory regardless of outer 
circ unlSiances. Ma}' God help each o f us to 
find this jo)r and this God suffic iency. 

Arkansas Baptist 
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DON MOORE 

'' There arc 2 .8 
million peo ple in 
Iowa with IS million 
pigs: · With these 
words jimmy O:t rrcn· 
tine: a nd I began to 
become acqua inted 
with the st:uc Arkan
s:ts Baptists are ex
pected to join in a partnership. Before this 
session was over, we also lea rned that 
Iowans ha\'C the lowest r.nc o f illiteracy and 
the second highest r.nc of obesity. I :-em sure 
you r \";tried responses 10 thcsc interest ing 
facts would provide :t lot of emcnainmcnt . 

There arc many reasons w hr thi s should 
pro\'c to be :1 natural and good partnership. 
Like Arkansas. it is a state of small wwns 
and small membership churches. Iowa has 
a bask agri cultural economy :md lc;tds the 
nation in agri cuhur.al exports. I think it Ius 
the most pigs and Arkansas has the most 
chi ckens. 

Iowans have a lot of pride in their com· 
munities. A strong work ethic prevails. 
Their Nonh European roms run deep w ith 
famil y ties strong. It is reported that 92 per· 
cent oft he people in Iowa were born there. 
This may pose some resistance to ou tsiders 
who come there to minister. Wi th their 
predom in ant Catholic and Luthe ran 
background , we c:tn cxpcct that response 
to direct cv:mgclism will be much slower 
than we have exper ienced in our foreign 
partnerships. 

Orientation for working in Iowa will be 
essential. Witho ut it we could hinder more 
than help. O ne person o r one team acting 
unwise!)' can jeop:trdi ze the tcstimo nr o f 
the local Baptists. as we ll as stl.lin tht· rcl:t · 
tionshi ps of future projects. 

Leaders fo r bo th states feel th:ll we must 
develop a strong base of pr:tycr, fellowsh ip 
and mutual c:1ring befo re we can expect 
rc:il cffcct i\'c ncss. Beyond th :n our effort s 
wi ll be in chu rch s tarting. s llldent 
ministries. evangeli stic projects, co nstrue· 
tion , :md leadershi p 1r:1ining. These :1re the 
prio rities for the partnershi p. 

I believe God wil l usc Arkans:~s Baptis ts 
to greatl y inf rCasc the speed at which his 
kingdo m is being ex u: ndcd in Iowa . " Th)' 
will be do ne in Ark:msas :md Iowa as in 
heaven .' ' 

Don Moore is exec uti ve di rector o f the 
Ark<tnsas Bapt ist Stal e Conve ntio n . 
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SPEAK UP 

MIKE lt UCKAIIEE 

The President's Corner 

Passing the torch 

It 's time for the torch to be passed . 
"1\vo years :~go . messengers auending the 
Ar kansas Baptist State Convention pile· 
ed upo n me 1he mantle of this offke and 
in so do ing ga\'c me o ne of the greatest 
privileges and ch:t llcngcs o ne can have. 
Arkansas Bapt ists rcprescm o ne in every 
five Arkansans. and w hen as :1 body we 
speak (o r fight) it' s worthy of auention . 
Forwnatcly. we've do ne more speak ing 
than fighting during these past two 
)'C:lrs! 

We l1:1ve entered into :1 wonderfu ll y 
anointed panners hip with Guarcmala;l 
Baptists that has resulted in record bap
ti sms and church s t:~rts . \'fe have s tood 
with ot her Christ ian dcnomin:tt io ns to 
be one o f the few states in Ame rica to 
keep the economicaly disastrous and 
mo r:tll y un:tcccptable lottery from 
becoming yet another tax scam . \X1e have 
been bold in opposing the: wdl· 
intentioned but uuc rl r :1bsurd no tion of 
making "t·o ndoms in the cl:tssro m" an 
answer for the teen pregn:mcy problem . 
We have acted with grc:H responsibi li ty 
in opening the: " Promise House" :IS 
p roof that our oppos tition to abon ing 
the Jives of the unbo rn w:1s backed up 
wilh ac1ion . We have launcht:d a major 
emph:tsis on the f:tmily which will be the 
focus of our 1991 conven tion program . 
\'\'c have s tood in awe at !he dedicalion 
of:1 new worship cente r :u our Asscmbi)' 
:u Si loam Srpi ngs. But abo\'e all, we've 
karned th :u we h:t\"C fa r more reason to 

Stee~les.& Q 
Baptistnes ~ 
from the world's 
l.argeslm.anubcturerof CtiiiOI'writefor 
fibergl.au chur<h products our frH ut.alog 

·c.: 

work wi1h each o1 her fo r the C:lUSf o f 
Christ than to work against cach other 
for any other reason. 

For me pcrson:li ly. it 's been two }'Ca rs 
of learning to appreciate Dr. Don 
Moore-even " more!'" O thers in the 
employ of the~ABSC have made me pro · 
ud to associa te with them. l! 's meant 
wc:~ring Out a ca r. (It's not part icularl y 
ideal 10 Jh·c in a corner of the state!) It 's 
meant auending enough committee 
meetings to last most folks a lifet ime. 
:1nswering :1 hos t of quesrions from 
secu!:l r journalists who s till have :110ugh 
time figuring D:lptists o ut (if th e>' really 
do figure us o ut , I sure hope the}' !ell us 
w hat we' re :~bout!), • nd being grateful 
fo r a church who has been will ing to 
sharc their p:tstor'S time for :t lit:~n y of 
duti es of the denominatio n. 

Most will view !he presidenc}' of the 
conve ntion :1s largely an honor:t r}' posi· 
tion. For those o f us so blessed as to oc
cupy the pos t. it w ill be che rished :ts an 
ho nor. An ho nor to se rve Chri st and 
wond er ful people like yo u who 
unashamedl y stand fo r God 's Wo rd :md 
s tand by each m her. 

Soon . someone else w ill have the ti · 
tic " Preside nt." It 's my hope that he will 
discover it to be :~s wonderful an c.:x· 
periencc a~ thi s one has. God bless rou! 

Mike Huckabee, pas tor o f "lt.:xarak:ma 
Beech Street First Church. is president of 
the Arkansas Baptist Stat e Convent ion . 
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"I DON'T MEAN TO 
PREACH ABOUT TI-llS ... " 

"If you're nor raking advantage of the ma tch
ing contributions in rhc Church Annuity Plan, 
you' re missing ou r on a very unique benefit
fre~ mo ney. Really! The stare Baptist convention 
has a formula for marching your contribut ions 
-up to $ 17.50 a month just for }'Our retirement 
accounr. That 1113)' nor seem like a lor now, but 
if you start at age 30, it could odd $4,000 every 
yea r to )'Our retirement income. Go ahead, call. 
The money's there !'' 

A:-.:N\IIrY B( lr\ HD (lJ 1111 SmrntlltN BAPII\1 . ll'\;\'JI''Illl~ 

1-800-262-05 1 I 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Dealing with grief 
First in a two-part series on bereavement 

by Lisa Coleman 
Sp ccl:t l to the Arkansas D:tptist 

j esus Christ hung on the cross, fill
ed wi th pain and unable to escape the 
rea lity th:u his death was ncar. In a mo
mcm of anguish :tnd ex treme suffer
ing, ou r Christ cricU out. ··Mr God, 
my God, why has t thou forsaken me?" 
(Mk . 16,34). 

j esus Christ, the Son of God . was 
"deeply moved in spirit and troubled" 
when he saw Mary and the j ews \VCcp 

ing w ith sorrow over the dea th of 
Lazarus. jesus loved La7..arus and his 
s isters. Fi lled with compassion for 
them , our Christ wept On . IU-36). 

j esus Christ , the Prince of Peace, 
went to Gcthsemanc ro pray. It was the 
evening judas Iscari01 was to betray 
him . Ou r Christ was tro ubled , saying, 
" My soul is overwhelmed with sorrow 
to the point of deat11" (Mk. 14: 32-34). 

Truly, jesus was " a man of sorrows. 
and familiar w ith suffering" (Is. 
53 ,3-1). Just as jesus fe lt sorrow o r 
grief, so also do we. According to Ed 
McDon:tld . Chaplain at the Lill ie Rock 
Baptist Medica l Center, grief is a 
natural reaction to any " loss, threat o f 
a loss, o r apprehension that there 
might be a loss." 

Grief is a process we all must work 
through during our lives, for we all suf· 
fer losses. We lose a job or never gm 
the one we wa nted ; a friendship ends; 
a loved one d ies, perhaps from a 
misca rriage; a marri age ends in 
divorce; a surgery results in the loss of 
bodily integr it y ; the death of a famil y 
pet o r a geographical re locat ion mar 
particularl y affec t a ch ild ; :tnd on and 
on . And w ith the loss, pa rt of w ho we 
have been is los t also. 

Geuing over a loss <.:a n no t h;tppc:n 
overnight ; i t o ften t~tkes a year or more 
to recover. For fu ll recovery one must 
work through w hat is known as the 
''grief process." Way ne Oates, author 
of S<.."Veral wd l·known articles on gr ief, 
in l'bur Particular Grief divides the 
grief process into six stages: 

I. Shock 
2. Numbness 
3. Mixed belief and disbelief 
4. Depression and deep mourning 
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5. Selective memory (thc grieved 
person gets along fine until a fresh 
reminder of the loss re-presents the 
w ho le issue) 

6. ~ommitment to start " liv ing 
again 

All hough one docs not have to work 
through the the si x stages in any pa r· 
ti cular o rder, one docs have to work 
through all six st:tges in o rder to 

Truly, jesus was 'a man of 
sorrows, and familtar 
with suffering.' Just as 
Jesus felt sorrow or grief, 
so also do we . . .. Grief is 
a process we all must 
work through during our 
lives, for we all suffer 
losses. 

recover. If this docs not occur, the 
grieved person wi ll suffer from abner· 
mal grief. Dr. Erich lindermann, a 
wc 11 -known psychiatri st w h o 
pioneered grief work after the Boston 
Coconut Fire in the 1940s, observed 
that abnormal grief is characteri zed by 
ovcrJc t ivi ty. symptoms o f the deceas
ed's b.st i11ness, p sychosomatic 
medica l d isease, altered relati ons, 
furious host ilit y. loss of feel ings. 
last ing loss o f social rel:!tion patterns, 
dctrimcnt:tl behav ior, and/or agitated 
moods o f deprc:ssion . 

Abnorma l grief occurs when SO· 

meonc has nOIIe:t rned how to proper· 
ly express his or her feelings of loss . . 
For, said 1"\kDonald , "while grief is a 
natura l reaction to loss (immed iate o r 
potent ial), the expression of gr ief is a 
lc:trncd response.'· 

Over the years, society has t.aught us, 
" Men don' t cq•," and "Keep a st iff up· 
per li p.'' In other words, '' Don't feel! 
Or :u least don' t let anyone know )'Ou 
arc hurting." 

This is not , however, the ex:unple 
jesus left for us. jesus wept. jesus felt 
compassion . jesus felt sorrow. 

David , anothe r of God's men . 
prJycd , '' Be merciful to me, 0 Lord , 

fo r I am in d istress, my eyes grow weak 
w ith sorrow, m y soul and body w ith 
grief ' (Ps. 3 1 '9). 

As Granger E. W'estberg, pioneer in 
the· field of religion and hea lth and 
aurho r of G'ood Grief pointed out that 
Snipturc docs 11 01 tell us no t to grieve. 
R.-uhcr, I Thessalonians 4: 13 says, 
" Brothers, do 1101 grieve like the res t 
o f men , who have no hope." \Vc, then , 
arc to grieve with the knowledge that 
there is hope, even though we don' t 
al ways fee l the hope. 

Read the Bible. Let it tc:ach you how 
to grieve. Grieve like those men and 
women. Cry. Talk to God. "ICI I him 
how you feel , regardless of w hat that 
may be. God already knows your feel · 
ings anyw:ty. 

Even Christ cr ied out , " M y God, my 
God, w hy h:tst thou forsaken me?" 
jesus spoke his feelings. NOt knowing 
that j esus would raise La:t .. arus from the 
d ead , Mary and Martha both sa id to 
j esus, "Lord , if you had been here, my 
bro ther would not have died " Qn . 
11 :2 1,32). They told j esus their feelings 
o f anger and frustration . 

David , in the verse jesus quoted dur
ing his suffering, pr.t)•Cd in distress. 
" My God, my God , w hy h:tst thou fo r· 
sakcn me? \Vhy art thou so far from 
helping me, and from the words of my 
roaring? But thou art ho ly" (Ps. 
22, 1,3). David spoke his fee li ngs. He 
trusted God enough to know that God 
accepted his feelings, wh:t tcvcr thC)• 
might be. Truly. God knows our feel · 
ings and accepts them :1s thC)• :tre. 

Resources for 
the church library: 
Manning, Doug. Don 't Take My 
Grief Away: Wbat to Do Wben 
l 'bu Lose a Loved One. San Fran· 
cisco, Harper & Row, 1979. 

Oat.cs, Wayne E. l twr Particular 
Grief Philadelphia: Westminste r 
Press, 198 1. 

Wes tberg , Gra nger E. Good 
Grief Philadelphia , Fonress 
Press. 1971. 
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Note here also, that in e tch case. the 
grieved one still acknowkdgcd the 
ult imate power of God , that God was 
God. In the midst of the sorrow and 

. anguish, there is always the Hope. 
McDonald s tated tint not 

acknowledging jesus is not lO be in 
touch with rea lity. In o rder to work 
through grief. we have to acknowledge 
jes us Christ, o ur Hope. In 
acknowledging jesus, we must also 
acknowledge the cross. The cross was 
pain. Pain and its acceptance arc :tlso 
necessary to work through grief and 
to reaffirm life. jesus struggled with 
pain, hurt , and grief. God has iden
tified with us in jesus ChrisL jcsus felt 
grief; God's men and women feel 
grief. Allow yourself the time to work 
through your feelings; acknowledge 
your feelings; acknowledge God. 
Grieve, but d o not dcsp;~ ir. Have hope. 

Lisa Coleman, a j essieville native, 
served as summer intern at the A rktm
sas Baptist Newsmagazine. She is cur
rently a junior at Trinity University in 
San Anto nio. Texas. 

Classified$ ::. .'~~ 

Seeking-Youth minister for large St. Louis 
area church. Minimum 3 years experience. 
College education required. Send resume 
to First Baptist Church, Harvester, 4075 
Hwy. 94 South, St. Charles, MO 63304. 
Attn. Jim Wheeler, Pastor. 12/5 

Wanted-Part-time youth director. Send 
resume to Marshall Road Baptist Church, 
P.O. Box 726, Jacksonville, AR 72076 "" 

Wanted-Children/youth/activitie~ director. 
First Southern Baptist Church, Box 130, 
Golden, MO 65658, Attention Bill Dudley. 

"" 
Seeking-Youth/music director. Send 
resume to First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
567, Paris, AR 72855. Phone 963-3260. '"' 

Needed-Pickles Gap Baptist Church, 
Conway, Arkansas is searching for 
Music/Youth Director. If Interested send 
resume to Personnel Committee, Pickles 
Gap Baptist Church, 2 Pickles Gap Road. 
Conway, AR 72032. "'"' 
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The Arkansas Baptist's 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501·250-6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Memorial Park 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501-663-0248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6t14 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501-474-9232: Off: 474-3792 

Harviii-Byrd Electric Co.,lnc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Li111e Rock, AR 72202 
501-663-8345 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stu11gart, AR 72t60 
673-2081 

Heating & Air Conditioning (cont.) 
Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner: 501-623-1202 

Insurance 
Bob Stender • State Farm Ins. 
Auto· Life· Home· Health- Boat 
509 J.P. Wright Loop Rd., 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
982-9456 or 835-8150 

Mailing and Addressing Eqpmt. 
Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Third 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-372-7455 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La; 318·251-0290 
Specialists In Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Applications 

For a list ing, call the ABN 
376·4791, ext. 5156 

Natural Steps :Baptist ehurch 
1201 t HIGHWAY 300. ROLAND. ARKANSAS 72135 

Oclober 25. 1991 
Dear Chnstian Friends, 

What good is ir. my brOlhers, 1/ a man claims ro houe fatlh but has no deeds' Con such /a11h soue 
him? Suppose a brolher or sister Is wlrhour clolhes and da1/y food If one of you 50yS ro h1m, ~Go. 
I wrsh you u.~H; keep warm and IJ.•ellfed," but dots nolhrng about his ph~·skal Med.s. u.•har good 
IS it"' In the same ~ay, faith by itself, 1/il is nor ocromponH!d by ocfJOn, IS deod (James 2 l4-l7 NIVJ 

It convicls and chatlenges me !hat James anached lht au1hentidty ol our fa11h 10 our response 10 01hers needs 
What more compelling reason could rhere be lo support !he Thanksgiving Offering of the Arkansas Baplisl 
Children's Homes and Family Mlnlsllles? In my oplnlon, !here is no agency or organizalion thai more eff«ttvely 
responds to !he physkal needs of hurting "brothers and sislers·· rn our slate. wanting rhe unwan!ed.lovlng and 
redeeming unwed molhers, reclaiming !hose damaged by subs1ance abuse. and providing lor !he bauered and 
abused, • 

A significant portlon'of 1he budget used 10 meet !hose needs comes rhrough !he Thanksgiving Offering This 
year $500,000 ls needed 10 support these vittll minlslries In nineteen localions stalewlde That is only Sl 02 
for every Sourhem Baptist In Arkansas. A small price to pay to feed. clothe. heal. and help those In need 

James I 26 (NIV) says, "As !he body Wl!hout the spin! is dead. so farth """hout deeds is dead " Do these 
words convic1 and challenge us 10 pul our faith into .xtion through the Thanksgiving Offering' I truSI!hatthey dol 

Sincerely. 

fltl!#JLil 
Hany Black, pa510r 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People __ 

Mrs. L.M. Sipes of Litrlc Rock recentl y 
observed her IOOth binhday with a 
cdebration at · the Presbyterian Village in 
Little Rock where she: 
has been a resident 
for four years. The 
widow of L.M . Sipes, 
a former pastor of 
Pulaski Heights 
Church in Little 
Rock, Mrs. Sipes has 
served as president of 
Arkansas Woman's 
Missionary U nion 
and ·as dean of 
women of Central Sipes 
Seminary in Kansas City where Dr. Sipes 
taught from 1941-53. In addhion, she 
taught Sunday School until she was 86 and 
drove her ca r through her 90th year. 

David Dean is serving as interim pas tor 
of New Bethel Church, Conway. 

Don Miller has resigned as minis.tcr o f 
education and youth at First Church in 
jacksonville 10 serve as pastor of ln
dianhcad Lake Church in Sherwood. 

Chris Ratley was li censed to the ministry 
of music at First Church in Heber Springs 
Oct. 27. 

Wayne S. Smith is serving as inrcrim 
p~tor of First Church in Li1tlc Rock. Smith 
serves as assistant to the president of 
Ouachita Baptist Universi ty and formerly 
pastored Baring Cross Church in North Lit· 
ti c Rock and First Church in Sparkman. 

Neal Morris is serving as part time 
minister of youth and music at First Church 
in Hardy. 

D.C. McAtee of Forrest Ci ty is serving as 
interim pastor of Midway Church in 
Paltstine. 

Mrs. D.C. McAtee of Forrest Ci ty recently 
returned from Suriname where she served 
as a missions volunteer, sett ing up a library 
at Gncc Church, the only English-speaking 
church Southern Baptists oper.~tc in the 
coumry. 

Kevin Stewart began serving Oct. 20 as 
pastor of First Church in Horseshoe Bend. 
He and his wife, Diane, moved there from 
Cleburne, TtD~s . 
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MILLIE GILL 

Hal Graves is no longer se rving as pas10r 
of First Church in Dumas. 

Thurman justus is serving as pastor of 
First Church in WedingiOn Woods. 

Gale Holt is serv ing as associate pas10r of 
)'Outh at Ridgeview Church in Fayettev ille. 

Bryan Taylor is serving as minister of 
music at College Avenue Church in 
Fayetteville. 

Kerry Rickard is se rvi ng as minister of 
music at First Church in Greenland . 

Bob Featherstone has resigned as pastor 
of New Hope Church. Dardanelle:. 

Bill Donahue is serving as bi·voc:uional 
music and educat iona l director at 
Caledonia Church . El Dorado. 

Church Murray is scn 'ing as hi-vocational 
youth director at Caledonia Church , El 
Dorado. 

james H. Dean of Nashv ille died .Oct. 15 
at age 94 . He was a retired Baptist ministe r. 
Survivors are his wife. Byrdicjones Dc:m ; 
and a sister. 

Tom Wood has resigned as pastor of Burl· 

ingwn Church. Omaha. 

Wes Hodges has resigned as pastor of Em· 
manuel Church. H:1rrison. 

Dean Cox has resigned as pastor of 
Hopewell Church, Harrison. 

Jeff Smith is se rving as pastor of Searcy 
County Church , f\.-tars hall . 

Coy Sample of Hot Springs is serving as 
interim pastor of First Church , Mount Ida. 

james Burch recent!)' was recognized by 
First Church in Hughes for 25 years of scr· 
vice :1s church treasurer. 

Mike Welch is se rving :1s interim associ ale 
pastor of music and youth for Trinity 
Church in Bl)'thevillc::. 

Mike Montalbano has resigned as pastor 
o f First Church in Marianna to se rve as 
pastor of First Church in Nesbit, Miss . 

Bryan Webb has resigned as pastor o f 
Broadmoor Church in Brinkley 10 se rve as 
pastor of First Church in Cemenon . 

Gene Ryan has resigned as p:1stor o f lcxa 
Church to serve as pastor of Scotland 
Church. 

Life Lfne Cburr:b In Little Rock recently held a 110tebumfng service, retiring two outstan
ding debts. A note for S485,00 for construction o[tbe audilorfum and lU/jOitlfflg educa
lional w l11gs bad been taken out In 19 73, tmd a S44J,OOO note for construct lm1 of 
a two-story educational bulding bad been Incurred In 1985. john Finn, associate pastor 
who Is serving as Interim, spoke at the service. Bumlng the note were: (left to rlgbt) 
Harold f/ugbes, Nonuan Haley. Haven Beshlres, muljfm Oucbamm. Also partlclpatlflg 
were Bill Rudkin, cbalrman ofthefltum ce committee; /-lank 1/arrlnton, R.C. Fason, 
and Mrs. jua;111a ROliCbel/. 
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Ken Blackwood is serving :1s interim 
pasto r o f First Church in Marvell. l·le is a 
studem at Mid-America Baptist Seminary. 

Butch Phelps is scn•ing as pastor of Bethel 
Church. Elaine. 

AI a nd Beth Major of El:tinc have return
ed from a mission trip tu Rio, Brazil. 

Michael Barnes has resigned as pastor of 
Owensville Church . 

Warren Lieblong h:1s resigned as pastor 
of Lonsdale Church. 

johnnie Long has resigned as pastor of 
Harris Chapel. P:tngburn. 

Terry Millikin is serving as p:1stOr of First 
Church. Concord. 

Randy Smith. professor of psrchology 
:md chairman of the Ouachil:l Baptist 
Universit)' department of psychology. h;~.s 
been voted br the Council of Represen
tatives of the Americ;~.n l'srchological 
Association. 10 Fdlow s t:llus in the 
o rganiz:uion . 

Don Garner h:1s resigned as paswr of 
S)•lvan Hills Church in Camden. 

Mark Thornbrough. who h:ts been sen·
ing as interim p:1sto r. is now ser\'ing as 
pastOr of Uniontown Church. 

Bobby Loyd h:1s r<·signed as pastor of 
Pcrrv C:hnrrh 

Duddy J;ishcr h:1s resigned l S pastOr of 
Harmony Church , l'erq•ville. 

Bob Harrelson h:1s resigned as r.astor of 
First Church , Moum Petit Jc:tn. 

Leroy Patterson, w ho has been serving 
as interim pastor, is now serving as pastor 
of Oppelo Church. Perrr . 

Gary Hawkins is serving as p:ls tor of 
Thornburg Church. Perryville. 

Briefly . 

Broadmoor Churc h in Brinkley 
cclebr.ucd its 13th annivcrs:tf)' Oct. 6 by 
honoring l'!!stor Dryan Webb, who had 
resigned to serve as pastor of First Church 
of Centerton . in the morning service. A 
noo n me:tl w:ts followed b)' :m :tfternoon 
noteburning service th:u celcbr:ued p:ly· 
ment on the churc.·h's p:trson:tgc. 

Central Church in North Little Hock hit 
a milestone Sunday Oct. 13 when for the 
first time in the church's 81 )'e:>.r histor)' it 
reached :1 Sunday School :lttcnd:tnce of ;3; 
and an :IVcragc attendance of ;01. Ron Ford 
is pastOr. 

State BSU Conve11tlorr-J>rogram personality jolm Dresbncb, minister of 
music a t Central Cburcb in j onesboro, and Angle Sbatley, a student a t Arkan
sas State UnltJerslty, sbarc a mom ent of fellowsblp during tbe 1991 Arkansas 
Baptist Student Union Convention. More tban 450 students flltem/ed, represen
ting 27 compuses amlmmterous clmrcbes. Interpreting IIJe tbeme " Intimacy" 
were speakers Cbarlle !Jaker, Tulsa, Okla.; llllly \flblte, pastor of Second Cburcb, 
Ullh• Rock; and De1mis Swanberg. jJtlstor of First Cburcb, West Monroe, La. 

ARKANSAS llAI•'r!ST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Hardy Firs t Church held :1 revival Oct. 
6-11 that resulted in seven professions of 
faith and two additions b)' letter. Hichard 
Gifford and Brandon Wil ley were rc\·ival 
leaders. Wes Pruitt is p:1stor. 

Horseshoe Bend First Church held its 
fall n:vival Oct, 6-10 with "Ibm and Kay Cox 
as leaders. The revival resulted in 24 pro
fessions of fa ith . 

Bethany Churc h at Georgetown 
celebrated the refurbish ing of its building, 
remodeling of the sanctu:try, and installa
tion of a b:tptistry Nov. 3. Jim I-I ill , direc
tor of missions for Calv:1ry Association. 
was speaker. Eddie Mcharg is pastor. 

South Highland Church in Little Rock 
ordained O:tna Brown, George Dicus, Steve: 
t-larrclson , Bob Hays. and Pete Moix to the 
deacon ministry Oct. 20. 

Hot Springs First Church recent!}' 
observed its fifth annual j ohn and jewell 
Abernathy Missions Weekend by hosting a 
missionaries stress seminar :md a missions 
awards b:mquet. Those receiving the 
:1w:trds and the aw:1rd rccd,•ed were jeremy 
Stockert of jonesboro, mission scho larship; 
Betty Moore of Hope. volunteer mission 
service; Norman and Dorothy Sutton o f 
Shreveport . L:t. , home missions; and Ed 
and Lois Berry of Benton. foreign missions. 

Cobbs named 
missionaries 

Jimmy :tnd Carlene Cobb were among 29 
people named missionaries by the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
Oct. 8 at Woodland 
Heights Church in 
Richmond, Va. 

The Cobbs will live 
in C:mada, w here he 
will wo rk in ad
ministr-Jtion at a new 
semin:.q• extension 
center in Montreal. 

Born :md reared in 
McGehee, Cobb is the 
son and Mr. :tnd Mrs. 
Joe Cobb of that city. Tbe Cobbs 
t-Ic considers Chicksaw Church there his 
home church. Cobb is a gr2duate of 
Oklahoma Baptist University in Shawnee 
and Southwestern Baptist Theologicll 
Seminary in Fo~t Worth, Tc:os. 

A native Oklahoman, Mrs. Cobb is the 
forme r C:lrlcne Melton. 

The Cobbs, who have three grown chil· 
drcn, will JtO to Rockville, V:l., in janur2ry 
~ r a scvcn·weck oricnt:~ t ion before l~v
ing fo r the field. 
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10,300 attend rallies 
More than 10,300 

Arkansas Bapt ist 
young people and 
:tdults met on Sept. 
II at 7 a.m. on 237 
campuses to pray at 
th eir school flag
po les. Th is grass 
root s, stu dent -led 
mo,•cmcnt was called 
"Sec Yo u at th e 
Pole-National Day 
o f Prayer," and was 
spo nsored In Arkan
sas by the Yo uth 
Evangelism Ocpan 
mcnt o f the Arkansas 
Baptist State Conven
tion. Youth leaders Student partcipate in "See l1:m at tbe Pole." 
agree that th is is pro
bably the larges t gathering of teenagers to 
pra)' in the history o f our state on the same 
day and at the same time. 

Student groups ranged in size from one 
to 250 as the)' met to pra)' fo r campus, 
comm unit )', and nat ional concerns and to 
make a public statement o f their fai th in 
Chri st . In many ci ties ad ult s showed their 
support of the student -led prayer move
ment by pray ing at the court house nag 
pole, o r at an adjacent off.campus location. 
The beaut y of the "Sec Yo u at the Po le"' 
pra)•er ra ll ies is that junio r high and high 
school students had to organize them and 
lead them. Even one elementary school is 
repo rted to have p:uticip:ued in Ozark. Pam 
Vaugh:an , a teacher at the Ozark Elemen
ury School :and a member of Ozark First 
Church , was quizzed b)' St.."\"Cr.tl six th grade 
students :as to wh)' their campus did not 
h:ave :a pr:l)'Cr rally. She shared that thc 
ra ll ies had to be studem -led and student 
initi::ued. Tilis group o f sixth grade students 
hu rriedly began to organize a recess rail)" 
and encouraged fellow students to meet 
them at the monkC)' bars to prar. Ten 
students did . 

Several churches hosted pre-pole pr.trcr 
rall ies to encourage students to rally on 
Sept. It. Pine Bluff Immanuel Church , and 
Watson Chapel. also in J>l ne Bluff. org:miz
ed :a court house rally in August that was 
attended by over 200 ad ults and students. 
The Indian Springs Church in Drr:mt 
hosted a pre-pole r:ally that drew O\'cr 600 
students. One tenth grade student from 
Lonoke was so motiV2ttd by the Br)'ant ral
ly co cl:alm her campus for Christ that she 
went before the quorum court in lonoke 
and asked for and received permission 10 
organize a pre-pole n.llr on the coun house 
steps to Inform lonoke parents and 
studen u about "Sec: You at the Pole." 
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On the cool. fogg)' morning of the cam
pus pr:ayer r.t ll )' students prayed for God 
to watch O\'Cr them . The\' asked that the 
unchurchcd find Christian-it)'. " We wan t to 
change thi ngs around jacksonville High 
School." sa id an ent husiastic Jennife r Ken
nett . a 17-year-old senio r. "We wa nt God 
to help all the lost people here because they 
don't have hope.'" llri:m Zinck, minister of 
)'Ollth :11 C:tbot First Church , sa id , " I h:tve 
seen an increased spiritual sensi tiv it }' 
among the )'Oung peoplc of our church :as 
a result of 'Sec You at the Pole'. " 

Many students :uc go ing o ne step further 
than the campus prare r r.t ll )' and arc seek
ing to organize S(U dcnt -led Christi:m clubs 
o n campus. Mark Garrett , an eleventh 
gr:adc student :u Robinson l·ligh school in 
Little Rock said . ·'S tudents have been 
mobilized to make a difference through the 
prayer rallies: if we just stop here we 
shouldn' t ha\'C bothered tO do it. I intcnd 
to help organize :1 Chris tian club on our 
campus." Students from 10 campuses ha\'C 
alrc:td)' been success fu l in organizing clubs. 
1-fowc,·er, a group of students in the 
BrinkiC)' Pub lic Schools ha\'c met wit h 
some resista nce. Kevin Mi tchell, min ister 
o f youth :11 IJrink iC)' First Churc h , said, 
"P:trents and stude nts :tre appea ling the 
dcc ision of the Urlnk ley schools to not 
allow a Christi an club on the Urinkle}' cam
pus. Mitchell s:tid they have contact 
C.A.S.E. (Christian Advocates Scrving 
Evangelism), a group ofl:twp!rs who repre
sent ' 'Chri stl:tn rights" type cases from 
Atlanta , Ga ., to assist them in the appeals 
process. 

The Natio nal Ne two rk of Youth 
Ministries ha.s estimated th:u o ne million 
young people met n:ulonwidc on 
September II . l)aul Fleshman, executive 
dircc10r of the Nat lon:ll Netwo rk of Youth 

Minist r ies in San Diego. C:& ., " If one out 
of every 20 siUdcnts in America gathered 
to pray on Scpl. II, th:u makes :1 tremen
dous statement about their belief in God 
and their willingcss to stand up for him in 
from of their friends. We' re encouraged 
that they are doi ng something so posit ive 
on such a wide scale.''-Randy Brantley, 
associate, Evangelism Department, 
ABSC 

'It's all I have' 
The children sa t quiet i)' and li stened as 

Diana lewis shared about the ministry tak
ing place in Dixom•ille. an impoverished 
community in cen tral Arkansas. Dian a is a 
cont ract worker for Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention in the area of Church and 
Communit)' Minist ries. She was one of 16 
gues t speakers who shared about state, 
home. and foreign miss ions du ring the 
Northwes t GA Miss ions Spectacular at 
Grand Avenue Church, Fort Smith, on Oct. 
; . Attend ing the event fo r 1-6 gr:ades girls 
and the ir leaders we re 459 part icipants. 

As the child ren filed out the back of 
Diana's classroom :tftcr a session, o ne lit 
tle girl headed to the front o f the room to 
speak to Diana. She h:td more questions 
about the Dixonville Baptist Cente r. She 
wanted to know speci fi call y what her Gi rls 
in Act ion group could do to help in the 
ministry. Diana encouraged them to pray 
o r collect food and cloth ing. The child ap
preciated the suggestions, bu t it wasn't 
enough to satisfy her. Before she left to 
hear the nex t miss ionary, the li tt le gi rl 
reached in her pocket and pu lled ou t two 
quarters. She sa id , " Can I give you this to 
help in Dixonville? It's all I have.'' 

One fourth of the world 's population has 
had no opportunity 10 hear the gospel. As 
ch ildren in miss ions education organiza
tio ns hear of the needs in o ur world , they 
arc ready and w ill ing to respond. We could 
Jearn alot from :t Orst gr.tder. Maybe we 
should let the child ren teach us :tbout shar
ing the love o f Christ, abo ut the Great 
Commiss ion , :about obedience to God 's 
comm:tnds. 

God is at work In our wo rl d . We sec 
evidence of th is da il )'· Ua rrlers to the 
Gospel arc being sh:mcrcd . When we do 
not learn about , prar fo r, and give to mis
sions as we should , we miss the opportunl· 
t)' God h:ts given us to participate in hi s 
redemptive work around the world . 
Wouldn 't it be nice If we responded, "God , 
can 1 give you this to help? It 's all I 
havc."-Sand y Wisd o m , GA/Mlsslon 
Friends director 
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Pholo I Don Moore 

FELLOWSHIP 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Pastor LanJ' Plummer slaruls in front of Fort Smith Fellowship Church, which Is bottSed 
In Phoenix VIllage Mall. 

Fellowship Church dedicates 
m.all facilities in Fort Smith 

The Fellowship Church , Fort Smith , 
dedicated il s facilities Oct. 20. The cduc:t
tiona l and worship facil ities arc located in 
the Phoenix Village Mall. Pastor larry 
Plummer be li eves that Fellowship Church 
is the first Baptist church in Arkansas to be 
located in a mall . 

The congregation held it s organizat ional 
se rvice july 28 w ith a ch:lrtcr membership 
of 96. Previous ly the congregation was 
worshipping in Fort Smith's Arkansas Na
tional Guard Armoq•. 

The f:tci lities the congrcg:nion dedicated 
consists of a worship center that will seat 
:tpproxim:ucl y 200 people and two areas 
which arc being di vided into 10 Sunda}' 
School classrooms. The congregation is 
leasing approxim:ucl y 7,000 square feet. 

IJ:tsto r Plummer s:aid the congregation is 
planning a number of innovative act ivities. 
The church hopes to work wi th two movie 
theat res on Sawrday to set up children 's ac
tivities, including cartoons, puppet shows, 
and o the r :u:tivitics which contain a Chris
ti an mess:tge. 

The church :tlso hopes to work with 
rcstaur:mts in the area to se t up Christian 

't/ '@r Q~~~YSales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pri<:es 
lo churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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business luncheons and other d inner 
meetings, where Christians and church 
prospects could cat and fellowship. 

Some of the Sunday School classes will 
be meeting in the mall walkway. Plummer 
said, " We want to utilize every opportuni 
ty to attract people to our church . The 
church of the 90s is going to change. Chur
ches that are reaching fo lks arc go ing to 
have people participating instead of just be
ing spectators." 

The primary speaker for the dedicatory 
serv ice was ABSC Executive Oirccmr Don 
Moore. In hi s message, he Challenged the 
church to remember it s beginnings and to 
never lose it s enthusiasm. He also en
couraged the church to use Sunday School 
growth techniques to assme rc:tching and 
developing people. 

Several church members gave . their 
testimonies. expressing appreciation for 
the Sunday School conferences that had 
been held in the Fort Smith area . Plummer 
sa id , " I am really excited about the poten
tial of our church . Our people are in
terested in the exciting adventure on which 
we arc embarking.'' 

Looking Ahead 

November · 
9 Mission Friends Super Saturday, Little 
Rock Ca lvary Clmrch (WMU) 

11·13 State Building Tour (Ad) 

19-20 Arkansas Baptist State Convention, 
Lillie Rock Gf!)1er Springs First Church 

December 
2 Tax Seminars, Hot Springs Second 
Clmrch (SIA) 

3 Tax Seminars, Williams Bapllst College 
(5/A) 

4 Tax Seminars. Fayetteville First Church 
(5/A) 

12·13 Evangelism Workshop, Camp 
Paron (Ev) 

14 CSI Fellowship luncheon , Radisson 
Hotel, Little Rock (Bhd) 

30-31 Joy Explo Youth Evangelism Con
ference, H oi Springs Con vention 
Audilorium (Ev) 

January 
11 RA Counselor Fellowship, Little Rock 
I mmanuel Clmrch (Bhd) 

13·14 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retreat , Fori Smflb East Side Church (DT) 

13-14 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retreat , ) on esboro \flalnut Street Church 
(DT) 

16-17 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retreat, Hoi Springs First Church, Moun
tain Home First Church (DT) 

17-18 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment , 
£1 Dorado Immanuel Church, Little Rock 
Parkway Place Church (DT) 

23-24 Burnout : Managing Enthusiasm in 
Ministry, Camp Paron (CLS) 

26 Bapti st Men's Day (Bbd} 

27·28 State Evangelism Conference, Lit
tle Rock Geyer Springs First Church (Ev) 

27 All State Choir & Band performing at 
State Evangelism Confe~nce, Lillie Rock 
Ge;~r 5prl11gs First Cburcb (M) 

Abbreviaflons: 
Ad - .AtlmftJistraiiOII; Bbd · Brot~rbood; CL -
Cburcb Leatlersblp; DT . Dtsclplnbip »ttlnlng; 
Ev . Evat~gellsm: M - Music; Mn - Missions: SS 
· SrmdayScbool; .i(.rt- Steu'tlrdsblpiAnnufty: Stu 
· Sllldent: WMU · U"Ummr 's Missionary Union 
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History of church music 

by Barba ra Stuckey 
Spcccl~l 10 th ee Arkanu~ U;~,pti ~ t 

On Sept. 2. 194 1, :u Li((h: Rock 's Im
manuel Church , 286 participams from 
Southe rn Baptist chu rches :tcross Arkansas 
g:uhcred for :1 music co nfere nce and 
fcstiv:li . Dr. W.O. Yates of O uachita Baptist 
Co llege hosted this group of music leaders, 
p:tstors. and other church lcadcrs. As a 
result of this confcrL·ncc. and o n the ad viet: 
o f music lcadcrs in the South , :tn org:miza
tion known :ts Arkansas Baptist Church 
Musicians w:ts fo rmcd. Mrs. B.W. (Ruth) 
Ni ningc r was elected as pres ident . The 
names o f those who encourage(! Ark:ms:ms 
to organ ize church musicians for the pur· 
pose of tr.tining lt:adcrs :md cncour.tging 
the improvcmcnl o f music in worship reads 
li kc a "who's w ho" in Southern Baptist 
music. They incluc.lcd: D. B. McKinney. I. E. 
Reyno lds. E.O. Sdlcrs and In man j o hnso n . 

At the 19·1 1 annual meet ing o f the Ark:m· 
sas Baptist State Convention , r-.1rs. Nininge r 
presented a repo rt . stating, " It is wi th great 
joy and pardo nable pride that we im rod uce 
to yo u today, o ur new baby, the Arka nsas 
Bapt ist Church Musicians. Born in answer 
to prayer and ded ic:ued to the se rvice of 
Christ in hi s church . this chi ld so li cit s thc 
wa rm hearted and symp:uhi c undl."rs t:m · 
ding of pastors :md pcoplt' a like and thl." 
chance to prepare and present an adequate 
program o f tr.tining in church music ... if 
Bapt is t churches art" to render the bes t in 
wors hip and praise to Almigh ty God ." 

The s t:uc conve ntio n voted to :tccep t 
Mrs. Nin ingc r 's report and created the.: 
Arka ns:ts Church Music O rg:miz.:tti o n as a 
p:nt of the Religio us Educati o n Dep:irt 
ment. Thi s was the inceptio n of the firs t 
Church Music Department in thc Southern 
Baptist Conve nt ion . 

Now, 50 years later. the Churc.:h Mus ic 
Depart ment o f 1he Arkansas U:tptisl St:uc.: 
Conve ntion is cclcbr.uing fi ve decades of 
scrvict: to the Lo rd and his church . 

During the past five decades. great 
growth and ch ange have challenged the 
Mus ic Department , but b lessed wit h 
dcdic:ucd lc2dcrship-

Ruth Ni ninger 194 1· 1955 
LeRoy McClard 1955· 1963 
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1-! 0\' t Mulke\· 1963-1969 
u r.;l Clayw,; 1970· 197 2 
Ervin Kcath ler 1972- 1988 
Leste r McC ullo ugh 1988-present 

- lhe Music Dcpartmc.:nt has me1 lhe 
challenge and has com inued tht: work of 
providing. n01 jus! :m adequ:He, but :m t:x
cdlcnt progrnm for tr.tining and promotion 
in church music. 

In the c:trl y. fo rmati ve yc.::trs. numnous 
musk schools and hr mn-sings prov idt:d 
the for um for church music instnt cl ion . 

lkcords show that fro m 1942-52 . the 
number of hymn-s ings grew from 16 w ith 
1.200 in a ttt ndancc to ove r 95 wi th R.374 
in atte ndance. 

O ri gin:t ll }' placed under the lk ligious 
Educa lio n Department, the Church Music 
Oepanment became a " scpar.uc unit 
o pera ti ng o n an equal bas is w ilh all o ther 
dtp:•rtmems o f Ark:ms::. s B:tpt lst ac ti vit y" 
in 1952 . Mrs. Nininger's " bah(' now wa~ 

stand ing o n Its own! 
New p rograms began appt:tring to 

c:n h:m cc: and b roaden the music mi nist ries 
in churches. Gr.tded choir prog r-ams were 
d eveloped 10 prov ide music cxperien o.:: for 
:111 :tge groups. The fi rst Yo uth Ch o ir 
fc.:sliv:tl was cond uc1ed in 1947 :n Ouachita, 
in 1952 lhc first summer Yo uth f';-lusic 
C:tmp was held :u Ferncliff, and 1974 in· 
augur.ued I he firs! h:mdbell festival :u Park 
Hill Church in No rth little Rock . 

The Arkansas Music Mc:n , fo rmed in 
196 1. sang for the st:He convc:mion it s first 
ye;t r in ex istence :md for 1he SBC in K:tn· 

sas Cit y in 1962 . Known to d :ty :1s 
M:tster 'S ingcrs. th is gro up is comprised of 
mi ni s tt:rs of music and churc h s taff 
nu:mbers. 

In th t: summer o f 19 7 5, th t: Singing 
Women of Arkansas w:1s organi zed fo r 
ladies invo lved in church music. j ean 
Pikh t:r, fo rmer min is le r o f music of Lilli e 
Hock First Chu rch , has direc ted thi s group 
since its ince ptio n . 

Bo th groups we re invited 10 p:tn icip:tte 
in Pr.tiSi ng '7 5 and '9 1 in Nashvi lle, 'lb lll . 
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During the '50s. a flurq• o f activity 
marked church music as more churches 
called professional ministers o f music. 
Prior to this time, most churches depend
ed on vo lunteer music leaders. With a fu ll 
or part-time staff person focusing aucmion 
and time to the music ministry, church par
ticipation grew significantly. A 1959 report 
lists 13 ,314 choir members while the report 
in 1965 lists 22,909. The 1965 repo rt also 
indicates that 145 people \VCre involved in 
either full o r part-time staff positions (with 
o nly 14 positions being full-time). 1b day, 
55 ,000 people arc invo lved in church 
music programs: many serving under the 
190 full -time ministe rs of music! 

The adoptio n of Music Secretary l e Roy 
McClard 's Standard of Excelle nce in 1955 
provided a goal and :1 guide fo r music 
leaders and aided them, no t o nly in the 
growth of music programs, but also in the 
quality of the programs and the music be
ing used. The Standard of Exccllcncc was 
so successful that the Sunday School Board 
used it as a model fo r other st:ucs. 

ln\'olvernent in mission projects h:1s bt:cn 

:t concern of the Music Department. In 
1966 a spcci:1l pro ject was undc n aken to 
furnish handbclls fo r Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Spann, nat ive Arkansans serving :ts music 
missionaries to Brazil. Also, 22 Arkansas 
Baptis ts par t icipated in th e Alask:l 
Cooperative Mission Project duri ng 1973. 
l ed by Ervin Keathley, music sccrctaq', the 
g ro up spent two weeks in Alask:1 working 
in revivals and music tr.1inlng. In 1987. 35 
Ark:ms:1s Music Men particip:ued in :m 
evangelistic crusade and wilncsslng in 
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Manaus, llrazi l. 
Annie M:try Wilson served as sccrct:tr)' 

to four Church Music Sccrct:1rics :md 
retired in 1978 after 20 )'cars of service. 
Pegg)' Pearson assumed her duties as o ffice 
sccrcL1.r)' in March 1978 . Continued growth 
necessitated expansion of the Church 
Music staff. :tnd in june 1978 . Glen Ennes 
joined the department as an associate to 
d(.·velop an instrumental progr.am and work 
with smaller churches. In 1986, Peg&)' 
Pearson was promoted to Associate/Office 
Manager, with responsibilities in kqboard 
and children 's cho irs. 

To cclebr.uc its golden anniversar)'. the 
Arkansas Baptist Church Music Department 
has planned :1 year o f special activities. A 
three regional PraiSing, to introduce the 
newest /Jtlptist f!Jrmtwl. kicked o ff the 
year long celebration. On Tuesday night , 
Nov. 19, 1991. at the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention held at Geyer Springs Baptist 
Church , a 30-minutc Program, " We Arc 
Called", will present music:ll and his10rical 
highlights o f the: past five decades. Also :u 
the st:ue com'l.'nt ion . the Music Dep:m -

ment will serve :mnivcrsary c:1kc fo llow
ing thl.' ll1esda)' evening session and w ill 
give away :m ractive memcmos at their 
booth in the exhibition a rea. 

Expanding on the first music conference 
in 19·11, an Arkansas Music l eadership 
Conference w ill be held o n Aug. 7·8. 1992. 
at Uttle Rock l:irst Church . Semin:trs will 
include lmndbclls, kC)'bO:If(l, children's 
cho irs. music :1dministr.nio n and more. 

As :1n ongoing expression of th:mksgiv
ing for 50 yc:tn, of music ministr)'. offer· 

ings received :n concerts by the Arkansas 
Master'Singcrs and Singing Women w ill be 
:1dded to a multipurpose scho larship fund. 
One purpose is designated as the " Fred 
Bridges Memorial Scho laiship" and pro
\'ides the Music Ark:tnsas Senio r High Star 
Camper scholarship. Ano ther purpose will 
be to provide a seminary scho larship fo r 
a person called out as a minister o f music. 

Native Arkansan , Bury\ Red , was com· 
missioned to w rite an anthem com· 
memorating the 50th Anniversary o f the 
Arkans:1s Church Music Department. This 
anthem expresses the department 's desire 
to continue the theme carried through the 
p:1st five decades . . . "'lb God , All Praise 
:md Glo ry." 

Barbara Stuc key is a member of little 
Rock First Church , where she is active in 
the music program. 

A look toward 
The future 

The first 50 years o f the Church 
Music Department have been exciting 
years of growth an d innovation . 
Significant contributions have been 
made by those who have served in 
the Church Music Departme nt as 
well as church musicians throughout 
Arbns:ts . Churc h music has 
been influenced by shaped note 
songbooks and "singing schools"; by 
the gospel songs of the Broadman 
Hymnal; b)' the youth musicals o f 
the sixties. "Good News," " Tell It 
like It Is." "Celebrate life"; by the 
h)•mns of social concern in the Bap
tist Hym nal 1975: by the scripture 
songs, choruses. and music o f 
religious rc.:cording artists of the 
eighties. We begin a new decade with 
the.: publishing of Tbe Baptist Hym
nal 1991. 

Where do we go from here? What 
docs the future hold? At this moment 
we step into the middle of histOry, 
building upon all that has gone 
before. I do not pretend to know 
what lies :thc.:ad. However, I do know 
that the minist ry of the local church 
is our hope for meeting the needs of 
a lost and confused wo rld . With this 
knowledge, we in the Church Music 
Department are dedicated to con· 
tinue tr.aining and equipping local 
c hurch musicians to accomplish the 
mission of the church: c.ulting God, 
reaching people and nurturing the 
saints.-Lc:stcr McCullo ugh, ABSC 
Music Department d irecto r 
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One of Pulaski Association 's jubilee sessions was beld at Little Rock Second Church. 

Pulaski celebrates 75th 
Pulaski Baptist Associalion celebrated its 

75t h Anniversary w ith spc::ci:il evems and 
two special Jubilee sessions of its 76 th an
nual meet ing. Cumulative attendance for 
the cvcms was approximately 750 . wi th 
350 prescm for the·Monday l·vcningJubilce 
celebration . 

The highlight of the three days of special 
events was the procession of the church 
and histori ca l pagcam presented Monda}' 
evening, Oct. 14. at Life Line Church . The 
pagcam was bu ilt around a his10r ical nar
rath·e of the 75-ycar period w ritten by Dr. 
Fred Wi lliams. professor of histor y at 
UALR . The narrat ion by Dave Woodman , 
KARK new ancho r, was illu srrated 
dramatically wi th fi ve historical sk its or 
vignettes \Vhich focused on ke}' issues or 
e\'Cnts in each decade from 1920 through 
the sixties. The last decade, 1982-9 1, was 
reviewed w ith a slide presentation show
ing scenes from typical cvems through the 
per iod. 

Church participa ting in the pageant 
were: Life Line Church , " A Quilting Party 
at CypreSs Junction" and " No Guitars in 
thi s Church"; Pine Grove Church , " l-Iard 
T ime :u Pine Grove"; and Pulaski I-I eights 
Church , '' The Soldiers Center." 

Other events in the celebration includ
ed an " Oid· fashioned Singing" Sunday 
afternoon at Pleasant Grove Church , an 
outdoor fi sh-fry at Life Line Church , and 
the clos ing session Thesday evcing at Lit 
tl e Rock Second Church w ith ABSC Ex· 
ecutlve Director Don Moore deli vering the 
annu:1l sermon . 
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Music highlighted 
According to the messengers. music was 

one of the outstanding features in each of 
the events. Churches providing special 
music at the Old-fashioned Singing were: 
Calvary. Pine Grove, East End , Reynolds 
Memorial , Pleasant Grove, and Pulaski 
Heights. Other special groups providing 
music were: adult choirs of Life line and 
Second Church, the Immanuel Brass, 
Ladies of Praise (women's ensemble from 
Life Line), and a men's quartet made of 
Pulask i Assocation music ministers. Specia l 
guest soloists for the TI1esday evening ses
sion were Russell Newport o f Springfield , 
Mo .. and Carolyn Staley of Little Rock . 

Special recognitions 
Three persons were honored in special 

recognition at the jubilee sess ions. '1\vo 
part -time employees. Don l-look and 
Harold St. Gemme, concluding their ser
vice as employees of the association , were 
recognized for their faithful service w ith 
prescnation of plaques and cash gifls b:as
ed upon their years of service. 'for the past 
12 years, Don Hook has served the associa
tion as its Crisis Close t Director, while 
Harold St. Gemme has been an associate of 
the direc tOr of miss ions for the past six 
years. 

A special recognition at the lllesday 
<.'Vcning session acknowledged the outstan
ding cont ribUlion of Bob Buice to the lives 
of Arkansas children through his "Chil 
dren's Bible Story" program aired on r.tdio 
since its beginning 52 ye:ars :ago in 1939 . 

State convention 
hotel/motel list 

The following hotels/motels arc accep
ting reservations for messengers in need of 
lodging for the 1991 Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention, to be held at Liule Rock Geyer 
Springs First Church on Nov. 19·20. 

Convent ion designated hotel : 
Little Rock HiltOn 
925 S. University, Little Rock 
664 -5020 Contact : Vicki King 
Single or double S52 

Hampton Inn 
6100 Mitchell Drive, Little Rock 
562-6667 Contact: Ann Soulis 
Single: S40; Double 546 

l-lolida}' lnn-Ouer Creek 
11 701 Interstate 30 , Little Rock 
455-2300 Contac t : Susan Girard 
Single or double S44 

LaQuinta Inn- South 
2401 W. 65th , Little Rock 
568- 1030 Contact : Edic Hickman 
Single S39; Double S45 

Markham Inn 
5120 W. Markham, Little Rock 
1-800-654-0161 Contact : Kimberl y 
Single S32; Double 534 · 

Radisson: teg:acy Hotel (Dow ntown) 
625 W. Capito l , Little Rock 
374-0100 
Single o r double S45 

Holiday Inn Cit y Center (Downtown) 
6 17 S. Broadway, Little Rock 
376-2071 Contact: Betty Fagan 
Single or double S 36 

Comfort Inn 
3200 Bankhead , Little Hock 
490-20 10 
Single 538; Double 542 

Corrections 
The Sept. 12 edition o f the ABN should 

have listed Don Bishop as interim pasto r 
o f Trinit y Church in Fort Smith . 

The Oct. 10 edition of the ABN should 
have listed l-lal Bass of Arkade lphia as 
Parliamentarian for the 1991 Arkansas Bap
tist State Convention . Monty Murray ofTcx· 
ark:ma :a lso w ill ser ve in the position. 

The ABN regrets the errors. 
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Iowa acts on partnership 
" You arc not linking up w ith losers,'' 

Don Moore told the messengers of the 
Iowa Southern Baptist Fellowship in their 
annual meeting. This was a pan of his 
response to the act ion just taken b)' their 
Fellowship in which they approved a plan 
to link up with the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convcm io n partnership. Moore had 
reported that Arkansas was experiencing 
progress in new church stans, evangelism, 
Cooperative Program giving, language mis· 
s io ns, student ministries and o ther areas. 

For their first session o f their 20th An· 
nual Convcmio n. the Iowa Fellowship 
enrolled 86 messengers and 71 visitOrs. 
These messengers came from their 79 chur· 
chcs and church·t)•pc missions which they 
typically call chapels. Thei r goal is to have 
122 churches and church-type missions by 
the end of 1996. 

Steve Melvin, an experienced church 
planter in the Midwest , has just been 
employed to work in church extension 
w ith their Fellowship. His additional help 
in church planting, along with the help of 
Arkansas Baptists in the parmership, will 
combine to help Iowa Baptists to reach 
their goals to " Church Iowa." At the pre
sent timC, Iowa has 53 counties without a 
Southern Baptist church. 

Iowa Southern Baptists have four direc
tors of missions who lead eight associations 
that cover the entire state. There arc more 
than 44,000 Iowans for each Southern B:lp
tist church . In Arkansas there :1re over 
1,800 people for each Southern Baptist 
church . 

Arkansas Baptists arc not expected to try 
to tell Iowa Baptists w hat to do in their set
ting. Their long-range pl:mning group has 
determined both the objectives and goals 
that the)• feel should be addressed over the 
next five years. Arkan sas Baptist churches 
and associations will be giving assistance 
in helping Iowa Baptists do what they h:ave 
already determined to do. 

A significant number o f church leaders 
in Iowa have Arkansas roots. They arc pro
vidng mature l eadership fo r their 
Fellowship. II w ill be n:uur.al for many 
Arkansas Baptists to join in their ministries. 

The partnership is designed to start in 
January 1992 and conclude Dec. 31. 1996. 
The Arkansas coordinator will be Jimmy 
Barrentine, director of the Missions Depart
ment of the Arkansas Baptist State Com·cn
tion. The Iowa coord inator will be Richard 
Lam bourn. director of the Missions Dcp:trt
ment, Iowa Southern Baptist Fellowship. 
All project requests :md responses will be 
directed through l'OOrdin:uors. This pro
cess will assure proper communicalion and 
will pro\'ide :1 system for prioritizing the 
projec1s in b01h states. 

A study committee was autho rized in the 
:mnuallowa convention sessions that w i ll 
work tow:1rd the l ime when they w ill move 
from Fellowship Slatus to Convention 
st.1tus. Arkansas efforts could play a big role 
in helping them reach this goal. 

Moore reported "a great spirit . :1 
positive out look ... and tremendous ex
citement on the pan of the Iowa Baptists 
over the Partnership." 

Career Assessment/Enhancement 
Serving for m•er a r ear :as directOr of 

the Church leadership Support Dep:m 
mcnt has proven 10 me that m:lll)' 
ministers need to 1:1ke :1 fresh look a1 
themselves, their calling and 1hcir 
direct ion. 

Our st:uc C:trecr Asscssment/Enh:mce
ment Seminar provides :m opportunity to 
p:tuse and, w ith the guidance of an ex
perienced leader, g:t in fresh perspective. 
An update of life purposes and ministr)' 
directions can grow out o f th is 
experience. 

Fred McGehee, Baptist Sunday School 
Board consultant , says the specific 
benefits include: (1) greater fultillmcm in 
ministry, (2) updating your calling. (3) 
negotiation of expectations, (4) ldcntif)'
ing your needs for support, (5) managing 
chapters and transitions, (6) ski lls 
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development, and (7) :awareness of God's 
guidance. 

Of special significance is the fact th:u 
spouses o f ministers are cncour:~ged 10 
particip:ttc at no additional rcgistr.nion 
eos1. The registration fcc for minis1cr 
(pastors, staff members) is 535 :md CO\'ers 
the cost of the m:ucri:tls. noom cost at 
Holid:ay Inn City Center is 539.60. Please 
make your own room rcscrv:uion b)' call
ing 376-2071 or w ri ting l-lo liday Inn Ci 
ty Center at 6 17 South Bro:ldw:l)', Little 
Rock, AR 72201. Spcci f)' ABSC when 
nuking reserv:uions. 

Please register b)' Nov. 15 to allow time 
fo r complet ion o f m:uerials. Completed 
m:tterials must be back to our office b)' 
Nov. 29. For more information . ca ll 
376-4791.-L.D. jordan, d irector, 
ABSC Church Leadership Support 

December 30-31, 1991 
Hot Springs Convention Center, 

Ho t Springs, AR 

$3 Registration. Fee 
(Advance registrations 

are recommended) 

--- FEATURING-
BARRY RICK 

ST. CLAIR STANLEY 
Youth Youth 

Communicator Communicator 

NEWSONG 

Ouistian 
Concert Artist 

GORDON 
WALKER 

Praise/ Worship 
Leader 

T Youth Evangelism Training 
Monday Afternoon 

T Tmm3 Club Officers 
Leadership Tra ining 
(a sp€Cial conference for 
Christian Club Officers) 

T Sre You at the Pole 
Special Report 

T 11zeme Bamzer Contest 
(each church is challenged to 
make a banner to be d isplayed 
a t )oy Explo '91 to help inter
pret our theme) 

"f' Regiotzal Evangel is,, Training 
(£.T.) Days, Super Summer, 
and Jr. High Jamboree 
i11Jontlllli011 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: 
Arkansas Baptist Slate Convention 

Evangelism Department 
P.O. Box 552, LiMlc Rock. AR 72203 

(501)376-4791, ext. 5132 
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College Digest 
Williams Baptist College 

Books r ccdvcd -Thc Felix Goodson 
librJry o f Will iams Baptist Colh;:gc n:ccml r 
rccci\'ed a don~uion o f books from the per
sonal library of Alvin Harms. a former 
Arkansas pas10 r. The books were donated 
b)' Harms' daughtc:r, Emcld:1 W ill iams o f 
Jonesboro. 

Ensemble c rca tcd-\Vill iams Baptist 
College has added :m01 hcr dimension to it s 
ministry outrc:1ch progr.tm through the 
creation of Hosanna. :t tr::avcli ng musical 
cnscmbk composc.:d of si x studt:lll s. Its 
purpose: is two-fo ld : spreading God 's 
message through song and imroducing 
you th to tlu: ('Ollcgc. 

OuaciJIIa Baptist U11iversity 
On ACTS- " O u:ac hit :t ,'' a new 

30-minu tc television progr.tm producc.:d b~· 
OBU, made it s debut thi s f:tll o n ACTS af
fili :ucs in Little Rock. l>ine Bluff. Fu n 
Slmith . Springdale. 'ICx:1rk:ma and Bossier 
City. La. The show is :1 mo mhl r enterta in
me lll and info rmatio n progr.un intended 
fo r gener:tl :tudiences . wi th specific :uten
tion to :a lumni :md prospcctin: swdcms. 

LOCAL & STATE 
Coach. p layer h o norc d- Cr:tig \'<'ard . 

men 's tenn is coach and manager of the 
'!Cnnis Center :11 Ou :~.chi ra . and O BU 
freshman pl:lyer M:m : Heflin o f Uuk Rock 
have bet:n singlt:d o ut fo r ho no r br the 
Ark:ms:ts lCnnis Assoc iatio n. Ward has 
bcc.:n named the Arbns:ts lCnnis Profes
sional of the Yt::tr. while Heflin has been 
tabbed :u winner of the Ra)•mond Reb
samen Award as the Arka nsas Ou tstanding 
Junior '!Cnnis Player of the Yea r. 

World Hunger 
Ingathering 

The 199 1 Arkansas Ingathering fo r \'fo rld 
!-Iunger will be held from 10 a .m. 10 2 p.m. 
S:uurd:tr. Nov. 23. :11 1hc Arkansas State 
C:tpilo l in Little ltock. Admission is free. 

The 14 th :mnual C\'Cill. :t lso ca ll ed " A 
Fcs1ival o f Sh:tring" is spo nsored by 1h t: 
Arkansas lmcrfai lh Hunger T:tsk Force. 
'lbmmy Goode. ABSC 1\ li ssio ns Dcp:tfl · 
mc.·m . is o n(· of !he group':-. o fficers . 

Th t:rt: w ill be fun fo r the em ire family. 
including :t qui ll show and s:tlc. clowns, 
puppt:t s and smrpcl ling . t:duc:uio n:tl 
forum . music. food and :m :tllern:lli\'e ho li· 
d:ty lll:trkt:t . 

CSI educators meet-More tban 80 representatives from 39 scbools attend crt tbe 
annual meeting of CooperatitJe Services lntenwtlonal Education Consort/11m at Sam
f ord UnltHtrslly ln!Jirmlngba m, A la ., Sept. 26-2 7. CSIIIC Is a consortium ofSIJC col· 
leges ami rm/tJers/1/cs wllb ouerseas educational programs. The mceling fJI'O IJ ided a 
f orum f or discussion of new Ideas, policies fllld opportunltl£•s f or lttlernatlrmal educa 
tlon. During t l /Jreak, Otwcb/1(1 llapllst Unft,erslly represeutatlt,es posed w iiiJ bost 
William R. 0'/Jrlen , far left , director of Samford 's Global Cen ter. From left , are /Je11 
M. t::lrod, jim Berry man, Trey IJerrJ', Belly j o amiiJan Grant, a mi Mike Arring ton. 
Grant is president ofCSI/;'C a nd Arrington In tm execu/ltiC crmunlllee member-at-large. 
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Mid-America 
alumni to meet 

The alumni and friends of Mid-America 
Baptist Sem inary will meet o n Tuesday, 
Nov. 19 . fo r lunch :11 the C:ts:t Donit:t 
restaurant. 3901 S. Uni\·ersi ly, immediate· 
ly following the morning session of 1he 
Ark:ms:1s Bapl ist St:uc Convemio n. 

AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

Leading subsidy book publ isher seeks manuscript s 
of all types; fiction . non-fiction. poetry. scholarly 

s~~j~;:~:~ .~~~~~~a~~ ~~~~z~~r~5h:r~]~~~~~ -
Vantage Press. 516 W. ~4 St .. New York . N.Y. 10001 

New 
and 

Used 

Tired of the HUMP? The solution: 15 passenger van 
with an Aisle, Raised Roof & Eleclrlc Step. 

Call American TransCoach, Inc., 
817-458-4844, Champion S.W. Distributor 

Positions Available 

Relief Houseparents 
4 days every other week 

Sherwood, Camden, El Dorado, 
Paragould , Jonesboro 

Cook/ Housekeeper 
30 hours per week 

Salary, medical & life Insurance. paid vacat ion. 

Call: David Perry, 

A~ ""'"'" "''''" 1501·3764791 
V<) c~~~~; ·~~~~~u~:.•nd eJtt. 5167 ' 
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Draper brings in new team 
of a room. wt.· w:1\k out 10gethcr."' 

While Draper s:1id his initial intent ion 
was to establish a st rucwrc w ith one chief 
oper.uing officer handling day-to-day 
management of the bo:trd . Draper said he: 
became uncomfortable with that opt ion. 

by Linda Lawson 
Sund.>oy School Bo:ard 

NAS H VIL LE 
(BP)-A restructured 
senio r c.:xecutive team 
fo r the Southern Bap
tist Sunday School 
Board that includes 
three executive vice 
presidents working 
closely with Prcsi· 
dent James T. Draper 
Jr. was approved by 
trustees in an Oct. 
24·25 called meeting. 

Trustees the n 

'' I wanted 10 be more invol\'cd,"' he said. 
During a question-:md-answcr session 

with trustees, Or:1per said he sees the task 
of the board as helping "churches to grow 
through the distribution of m:uerials that 
help us teach the word of God." 

l·le called on trustees "to challenge 
everything I suggest and make sure l"m 
making good decisions."" 

Dan Collins. ch:1irm:111 o f the trustee 
general administr:nion commi ttee and an 
auorncr from Ta)•lors. S.C.. said: " I think 
the board needs to support its president but 
ask the tOugh questiom . Let 's don't be a 
rubber stamp."' cleCled three men to 

fill the executive vice 
presidential slots. 

T. Michael Arr 
ington. 46. executive 
assistant to the chief 

jimmy Draper (second f rom left) talks witb new team m em bers 
(left to rigbt) Cbarles \flilson. Gen e Mems, Micba el Arrington, 
and E.V King. 

Before :1 scheduled rt!port from 
psychologist Bill Montgomery about results 
of testing of the four candidates fo r new 
positions. trustees consit.lcred a m01 ion 10 

go into executivc session before deciding 
to keep the meeting open and not hear 
i\lontgomery's report . 

executive officer fo r Texas Ut ility Electric 
Company of Fort Worth , Texas, will 
become executive vice president for opera
tions. Arrington. who will oversee program 
and product development , market ing and 
sales, is expected to begin his duties about 
Dec. I . 

E.V. King, ·iS, vice president fo r business 
and finance :n the board since 198<i , was 
elected executive vice president for finance 
and adminis tration . effecti ve immediatcl}'. 

0. Eugene Mims. 4 1, pasto r o f First Bap
tist Church of Cleveland. 'ICnn .. was 
elected execut ive vice president for plan
ning. research and denominational rela
tions. Until h is Oct. 25 resignation as a 
t rustee, Mims served as \' icc ch:tirman of 
trustees and ch:airman of the trustee ex
ecutive committee. He will assume his m.·w 
position in carl)' November. 

In anothe r action. trus tees elected 
Charles A. Wilson. 48. a trusu:e and former 
chief executi ve o ffi cer o f !'recision 
Sheeting Service ofC:unden, N.J., 10 :t new 
position :1s :1ssistant vice president for 
business. reporting to King, effective about 
Nov. I. 

Draper, who was inaugur:ncd Aug. 20 as 
the eighth president of the board , s:1id he 
recommended a leadc.:rship te:tm to allow 
" input from throughout the organiz..1tion" 
before formulating directions and to kee p 
lower management st ructures and person
nel in place pending study of any needed 
changc.:s. Also, he said a team :1pproach will 
enable the board to deal effect ively with 
the necessary tension between ministr)• 
and business and enable him tO be Involv
ed 3pproprl:ucly in management of the 
board. 
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Establishing a senior leadership team 
while leaving o the r executives in place un
til any needed changes are identified "is 
the least d isrupth·c process and en:tbles us 
to move on with stabilit y :md confidence: · 
said Draper. 

He declined to set a timetable for addi
tional changes. "This te:un approach wi ll 
enable us to t:tke as much time :1s we need." 

Draper described the tension between 
ministry :md business as necessary. The 
church progr:tms :tnd publishing board. 
which receives no funds from the SBC 
Cooperat ive Program, carries ou t 17 
convention-assigned programs of work 
through sales of its products and services. 
The board 's 1991-92 operating budget is 
5205.3 million. 

As former pastors. Dr:tper ch:tr:tcterized 
himself :md Mims :ts primarily ministry 
oriented. As :t m ili t)' comp:m)• executive 
and :tn :1ctive l:l)' lllan , he said Arrington 
brings :1 " business perspective but :t stro ng 
commitment to ministq•.'' And as vice 
president for business and fin:mce, Draper 
said King's primaq• focus is " business 
o riented :md hc knows the work of the 
board. 

" These three :1re the best three men in 
the Southern Baptist Convention for these 
positions," said Draper. " I bclic\'e we ha\'c 

Opposing the motion for executi\'C ses
sion. Collins said: ··wc·\·e only had one ex
ecutive session in memoq • (a question-and
answer session with Draper prior tO his 
c::lectio n J uly 18). \X1c do n' t want to set a 
precedent:· 

Bob TCner)', a trustee from i\locksville, 
N.C .. called fo r a trustee policy in consider
ing personnel m:mc::rs. " I think all person· 
nd matters ought to be done in executive 
sc:sstons 

In two o ther business mauers, trustees 
authorized the sale for S 150.000 of the 
s:uellite uplink used fo r the Daptist 
Telecommunication Network prior to its 
discontinuation in October 1990 and 
authorized purchase of a p iece of proper· 
t)' at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Bapt ist Conferenc~ 
Center. The next scheduled meeting of th~ 
93-mcmber trustee board is Feb. 3-5. 1992. 

+++TRAVEL TO ISRJ\EL+t+ 
I :o;pcncnccJ SBC P 1\lor OrgJmlmg Group 

\lJn.h 2, 10 Ill}'· S I 5'15 rrom l lou,ton 
fnfomlJiwn Dr Ron:dJ \I I nr.J 

5:.:1101 JIT\\,1}, :"\ l 1ttlc Rolk, Ait 72116 
771 1125 d..t)\, 753 ·ISS'i C\~.; 

in this structure the opportunit)' to gather .---------------. 
together men of intcgrit)' to mo\'e with the A GIFT WITH 
wonderful staff we h:tve here :11 the Sun- ETERNAL SIGNIFICANCE 
da)' School Bo:ord 10 :~ccomplish great ... ;;:;,:;; .... '"""" "'"'" 
things. ~National Goal: $84 million 

" I don' t need ' )•es' men,"' Draper said in Week of Prayer for 
advocating a consensus style of leadership. ..._, Foreign Missions 
" I need men who will argue with me and "'\) 
disagree with me. Out when wt.• \V"3Ik out Dcccmber 1-8, 1991 
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Operation Rescue reveals plans 
by Tom Strode 
.SBC Cbrbllan tlf~ Cctmmlnlun 

WASHINGTON (BP)-O:non Rouge. La .. 
or Little Rock, i\rk .• will be the 1992 urget 
in Opcr.uion Rescue's new str.ucgy to focus 
its ami-abortion efforts' on modcr.ately siz
ed cities in the United St:ues. 

The activ ist , pro-life group :a lso plans 
grass-roots activ ities in many ci ties in 
November; rescues in Washington in 
January; and effo rt s at the sites of the na 
ti onal conventions of both politica l part ies 
nex t summer, Oper.u ion Rescue o ffi cia ls 
announced at a press conference Oct . 16 . 

A spokesman reported Operation Rescue 
had compiled a li st in ea rl y fa ll of se,·eral 
ci ties, mostl)r in the South , from which to 
choose as the next majo r stop on the road 
10 what it hopes will be an end to lega li z
ed abortion . The national organiz.:uion was 
invoh•ed th is summer in a length)'. highl y 
publiCized effort in Wichi ta . Kan . 

Alchough he did not disclose during the: 
press confcn:nce the cities sti ll under con
sideration , Kei th Tucci. director o f Opera
tion Rescue National. to ld Uaptist Press the 
list had been narrowed lO Uaton Rouge and 
Litt le Rock . Whichever site is selected. the 
campaign is expected to take place in the 
spring o r summe r. he s:tid . 

Operation Rescue's techn iques include 
civil disobedience in the fo rm o f non-

\'iOient blockades by people attempting to 
prevent women seeking abortions, phrsi
cians who perform such procedures and 
o ther personnel from entering abortion 
clinics. 

Tucci also annou nced the foll owing 
plans: 

N:uional days of rescue Nov. 17-23 , wi th 
people in SO to 65 ci ties expected to par
ticipa te in loca ll y o rganized resc ues . 
picketing at the homes o f phys ici:ms w ho 
do abortions :tnd pr.tycr vig ils. The mos t 
recent such grass- roots campaign in March 
involved abou t 10,000 people in 41 cities. 
Tucc i sa id: 

-The Capital Proje{'t Jan . 20-22. wi th 
rescues and other pro- life activities occur· 
ring in Washington. Jan. 22 is the: ann iver
sary of the 1973 Roc "· Wade decision 
legalizing abortion; 

- Rescues in New York during the 
Democr:uic Convention and in Houston 
during the Republican Con\'cntion. 

Randall lCrry. found<.·r of Opera tion 
Rescue, said the organi z:ttion would be 
outspoken about the activities of the 
Republic:ms. who :ne expected to rccc i"e 
a cha llenge to their pro-life pl:u form posi
tion from p:trt}' pro-choiccrs . 

" \Vc w:a nt to rn:akc it ve ry clc:tr to the 
pa rt)' hacks that we w ill make li fe 
miser.abl e fo r the lk public:tn P:art)r if they 

try to bend thei r pro-life posi tion :md 
kowww to the child-killers and to the pro
:~.borts that exist within the party; · Tcrq' 
said . 

··we are simpl y not going 10 let the 
Republican Pari)' drifl into the camp of t he 
pro-abons nor arc we going to ignore the 
ch ild ren who an: scheduled to die in 
Houston at that time." 

Criswell College 
reportedly fires 
Paige Patterson 

DALLAS (BP)-Paigc Paucrson, one of 
the chief archi tects of the conscrv:ui"c 
movement in the Southern B:aptist Conven
tion . allegedly has been di smissed as pn:si
dem of Criswell College in Dallas. 

The Dallas Morning News rt:poru:d the 
school's dean of student s, Danny Adkins. 
announced the dismissal to the studcm 
bod)' Oct. 31 . S:t)'i ng it was part of an 
across-the-board administr=~tivc shakeup. 
He said the: Cri swell Coll ege board of 
trustees met in executive session on Oct . 
28 and voted to dismiss :Il l of the school's 
adminis tr=~tors. includirtg Patterson . 

Accord ing to the Dallas Times f/era/d, 
after the annou ncement Th ursd:t)' mo rn
ing. Patterson n:cdved a vote of confidence 
from 135 of the school's 335 students w ho 
said Patterson 's disrni ss:al would ' 'affect 

~-----------------------------, thei r en ro llrnem" :11 Criswel l College. Of 

Chaplains now total 2,306 
ATLANTA (B P)-Fift y-six newly

endorsed Southern Baptist chaplains 
were commissioned Oct. 20, bringing the 
toal number of Southern Baptist endors
ed chaplains to 2,306. They sen·e in all 
50 states and 23 foreign countries. 

Doyle Dunn, U.S. Navy chaplain, mid 
the congregation at New Hope Baptist 
Church in Fayetteville, Ga., which hosted 
the commissioning service, chaplains an: 
called by God to their ministry. 

"We arc not deserting our homes or 
afraid of being a pastor," said Dunn who 
was a chaplai n fo r seven and a half 
months in Operation Desert Storm. " This 
Is the only ministry I know of where )'Ou 
live 24 hours a diy, sc..-ven days a week 
with your congregation," Dunn said. 

Cathy Tisher, chaplain at S1. Edward 
Mercy Mcdica.l Center In Fon Smith, Ark ., 
said lifestyle evangelism and discipleship 
describe her ministry. Tisher, the fi~t 
non-Catholic chaplain to work at lhe 
Catholic medical facility, saJd she primari
ly works with patients 4tnd families in 1he 
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emergency room and intensive care unit. 
Most Insti tut ions which hire chaplains 

require chapbins be endorsed by the 
religious group they rrprcscnt. The Home 
Mission Board is the Southern Baptist 
agency responsible:; for endorsing 
chaplains. 

Though chaplains arc not paid by 
Southern Baptists, " they are missionaries 
in every sense of the word," said HMB 
Prrsldent Larry L. Lewis. " They arc dfec
tive, faithful, fruitful soul-winners. They 
arc counselors, ministering to people in 
thei r need ." 

Lewis to ld of the chaplaincy ministry 
on death row In a 1Cxas prison . One of 
the inmates said he had alw.ays been 
enslaved to lust , drugs and alcohol. After 
becoming a Chri$tian in prison, the man 
saJd he felt free for the first time In his life. 

''That 's what it 's all aboul .' ' Lewis said , 
"selling people free." 

The new chaplains include 25 milic~ry, 
17 heahh care, 10 Institutional and four 
business and Industrial chaplains. 

the 176 who particip:ued in the vote. 22 
sa id they would not be affected, and 19 
were undecided. 

The newspapu citl'd sources :ts sayi ng 
the d ismissa l - which had been rumo red 
for SC\'er:~l months- came as the climax 
to :1!ong-st:tnding feud between P:uterson, 
high-level ad ministrJtors and members of 
the school's board of trustees. 

The Dallas Momiug News c redi ted of
ficials knowledge:tble about Cri swel l Col
lege as saying ll;ttterson 's dismiss:tl came :ts 
the rcsuh of his spending 100 much time 

· and em:rg)' on denomina tional poli tics, to 
the detrimcnt of the sd10ol. 

Trustees promised to say nothing :tbout 
the adm inist r.tt ive change until P:llterson 
had :111 opport unit y to :mnoum:e his plans 
on Nov. 4, the Morning News repo rted . 
The newsp:tper quo ted Adkins as s:t)•ing he 
was to ld b)r a trustee th:ll l~ttterson was 
" negoti:uin~" his future at the college. 

l)..a tter.mn , 49. was s:tld tO be out o f town 
and una,•ailablc for comment . 

Criswell College was founded In 1970 as 
the Criswell Bible Institute. fl'.auerson was 
elected president o f the school in 1975 . 
succeeding II. l.eo Eddleman. 
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SOUTHWESTERN SEMI NARY 

Trustees elect new chairman 
by Scott Collins 
South .. ·c5tcrnScmln:ary 

FORT WORTH, Texas (DP)-Trustees at 
Sout hwestern Baptist Thcologic:il 
Seminary elected a new ch:tirm:m, appro,·
cd :t fo ur-ycar str:ttegic plan for the school 
and added :a Southern B:tptist pastor to the 
seminary's facu lt)' during their regu lar 
meeting Oct. 2 1· 22 in Fort \Vonh, Tcx:ts. 

Jim Dolton, :a member o f First Baptist 
Church of Dallas. was elc.:cted to fill the 
unexpired h:rm of trustee chai rman james 
T. Draper Jr .. who resigned from the board 
to :accept the position of pres ide nt of the 
Southern Baptist Sunda)' School Board in 
Nashville. 

Bolto n . chief executive o fficer of 
COWard library, Inc .. s:aid he hopes to con· 
tinue the posit ive relatio nship between 
trustees :md Southwestern President Russell 
Dilday. 

" I think we h:ave :tn opportunity for 
building the t rust betwet:n tht: prt:sidcnt 
and the bo:ard ," Do lton s:tid. 'Tm excited 

10 work with Dr. Dild:t)' ... 
Doh on, w ho was reared in Wichita Falls, 

Texas. along w ith Dilday, s:tid trustees :md 
members of the seminary facuhy and staff 
··must com inuc th{' process of undcrst:m 
ding each o tlu:r." 

A p:trt of that process, he said. is 10 "cn
coungc the bo:ml to be poliq seller.- :md 
allow the administr:Hion to carry out those 
policies.'' 

l):u Campbe ll . pastor of Hic.lgccrcst Bap
tist Church in St. Ch:trlcs. Mo., w:1s clcc1<:d 
vice chairman, fi lling the position vac:ucd 
by Bolton when he was clcctcd chairm:m . 
Both Bohon :tnd Campbell will serve until 
March , when rcgul:trly scheduled clcctions 
w ill be held . 

Board members also un:mi~lously ap
proved a str.ncgic pl:m which will guide the 
seminary through 1995. The plan, called 
"Vision For Excellence.'' includes seven 
m:tjo r objectives to be supported by 39 
goals and ncar!)' 170 :tction plans. 

The plan, devclo pt:d b)' Dilday, fo llows 

three s imilar strategic p lans during his 
tenure as president . Scon y Gray, c.xccutivc 
vfcc president :md the person responsible 
for directing the plan. s:aid formulating it 
" has included what is probabl)• an un· 
prcccdcnted involvement o f a broad spec
trum of interested persons:· 

Committee to stu.dy 
women in ministry issue 

A special committee o f the board o f 
t rustees at So ut hwestern B:tpt ist 
Theological Scmin:ary has been assigned 
the task of planning and leading future 
d iscussions :abo ut thC ro le o f women in 
ministr)' and the seminary's relationship to 
the issue. 

The committee. :tppointed h)' outgoing 
trustee chairman james T. Draper Jr., will 
be led by Pat Campbell , pastOr of 
Ridgecrest Bapt ist Church of St. Ch2rles. 
Mo. Other members arc Don Ta)•lor, North 
Carolina: Banis Harper, Mississippi; C.A. 
Johnson, Arkansas: and Paul Balducci. 
Alabama. 

T he purpose of thl· committee is to lead 
the board to a better understanding of the 
issue. nm to recommend any po licies o n 

.------------ - ---------- -----, ~:~:ass~~ef~tlio~·~rfse~lt~3~~c~~in3g s~~~~~~t 
Faith, family, friends support 
survivors of Killeen massacre · 
by Orville Scott· 
Tcxu Bap lltt St:~mb.rd 

DAllAS (BP}-Faith in God and stro ng 
church and community support systems 
arc enabling survivors of the worst mass 
murder in U.S. history to rise above the 
10 minutes of indescribable ho rror in a 
small central 1Cxas town according .to 
local Baptist leaders. 

Debbie Curl was eating with her 
parents at the luby's Cafeteria in Killeen 
when George Henn:ml smashed h is truck 
into the cafeteria and indiscriminate!)• 
shot people for about ten minutes. 

" He (Hennard) killed the girl in front 
of me and then fi red at my head from 
what appeared 10 be :about a foot away," 
said Curl, who with her husband and two 
ch ildren arc me mbers of East Side Bap· 
tist Church In Killeen. " I was praying that 
he would kill me and spare my parents, 
and I asked God to take care of my 
children. I W!lSn' t afraid to die, because 
I knew I was going 10 heaven if I died." 

vivcd, alo ng with four other members of 
East Side Baptist Church. 

'"My mo ther and I agreed that God has 
something special for us to do,'' said Curl. 
··vou don't know how glad I was to be 
a Christian. We're rcl)·ing o n God to help 
us overcome the psychological pro· 
blems." 
· Among the 23 people killed b)' the gun· 
man were two members of Southern Bap· 
tist churches: Ju:tnit:l Williams of First 
Baptist Church of Behan, and Patrici:t 
Carney of Trinity Baptis t Church in 
Harker Heights. Williams was a volunteer 
in the church office, and Carney was 
elcmentaq• c u rriculum d irecto r for 
Killeen schools. Kiuy Davis, a member of 
Skyline Baptist Church in Killeen, was 
am o ng the critically injured. · 

The Deli Count y Baptist Association 
disaster van was called to the scene to 
provide food and lx:vcragcs for about 500 
media people :tnd l:tw c:nforccmem and 
o ther officials during the afternoon and 
night following the tragedy, said O:wid 
Cannon, d irccmr of missions. 

In the st:uement. Dr:tper s:tid: 
"'In the light of previous d iscussion 

about the role of women in Christ ian 
minis try, the board of trustees has ap· 
pointed an :td hoc committee to plan and 
lc:td the board in :t forum discussio n of this 
issue in :1 future meeting. 

" The committee will enlist the help of 
Southwestern facult)' and other L·vangeliC<~l 
scholar.;; to prep:are papers and suggtstcd 
approaches k :tding to a responsible biblical 
discussion of this scnsith'e issue."' 

The purpose of d iscussing the issue is to 
educate trustees about "iews of women in 
ministry. Dr:tper s:tid. 

'Dottie' Allen dies 
FORT WO RTH. Texas (BP)-Oorothy 

M:trie "' Do ttie" Allen , the wife of a former 
R:tdio :tnd Televisio n Commission vice 
president. J.l~ Allen , died Wcdncsdar :u 2 

local hospital. She was hospitalized two 
weeks ago with bro nchial problems. and 
just las t week learned she suffered from an 
t:xtrcmclr aggressive form of lung disease. 
She \V:IS 76 re:us o ld. 

Sht.• was bo rn in Bedford, Va., :and w-a.s 
a gradu:ut· of l ongwood College in 
l o ngwood. Va., and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in l o uisville, Ky. 

She is survived by her husb:tnd of S3 
yc:trs. of Fort Wo rth: her daughter, Trish 
Asmus of Coral Springs. Fl:t.; :and two 

'------------------------------'~r:mdchildrcn . 

When the gunman fired point b lank at 
Curl's head, the bullet struck the billfold 
of her fa ther who was lying across his 
wife :md daught.cr, trying to protect them. 
It ricocheted o ff the billfold and struck 
Curl's mother In the foot , bm thL-y a ll sur-

First Baptist Church of Killeen, held a 
public prayer time o n Fri<by fo llowing 
the disaster, :md hosted :m area-wide 
memorial service on Saturday. 
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Russian reaction 
by j . Evcrcu Sneed 
Edllor, Arbnn~ IJapcbc 

" In leningrad, where I spent most of the 
summer. there Wc.'rc a few who supported 
the coup because they :trc so opposed 10 
Gorbachc\'. They :1rc for reform. but fi\'t: 
yean; ago the c:conomic situ:nion was much 
bcucr than tod:av," declared Rhonda Clark , 
:an 1\rl--olllS:lll !'>~·c..·ki ng her Ph 0 . :H the 
Univcrsil\' of Minncsot:L 

She g~Jdua t t·d from Ou:ach ita Baptis t 
University, Arkadt:lphia, majoring in 
politica l science and Russian hi stoq•. She 
also ho lds a master's 
degree in Soviet 
studies f rom the 
Uni\'crsit\' of Min· 
ncsora. Sh~ grew up in 
Arkansas Baptist chur· 
chcs and her p:trcms 
current ! )' li ve at 
Maumelle: where thC)' 
arc members of Fi rst 
Church . . 

In a rct·c:m interview, 
Rhonda commented 
on the coup, the 
economic situation in 
Russia and religious life 
in Russ ia. This was her 
second trip to Russia . 
The first trip was made 
as a recipient of the 
Ben Elrod Scholarship 
wh ile a s tu dent at 
OBU. 

significant difficultks. The famil y was an 
:1\'erage or slight ly above average familr 
The father worked in a factaq• where ball 
point pens arc manufactured . 

Groceq• shopping is exceedi ngly dif
ficult because o f the purchase procedure. 
It is made worse toda)' because manr of the 
st;lple foods arc so ld ou t of the store ca rl)' 
in the dar. 

In order w shop fo r groceries, an in · 
div idual must go !0 a number o f stores. For 
example. one must go to a bread store, a 
milk store, and a produce store. There arc 

almost no stares that 
carry a number of 
grocery items. 

When an indi vidua l 
enters tht: grocerr 
store he must observe 
what is availab le. One 
must stand in one line 
to bll)' the item desir
ed ; go to anothe r li ne 
to pa)' for it ; and st:md 
in a third line in o rder 
to pick up the item . 

Staple foods include 
such things as bread. 
mi lk. eggs, and rice. 
Russians cat a large 
amount of soup made 
wi th cucumbers, to
matoes, and pOiatocs. 
They cat meat only 
w hen they c:m :af· 
ford it. 

Most of Rhonda 's re· 
cent trip Qulr 1-Sepl. I) 

Rbonda Clark Cl:lrk observed that 

was spent in Leningrad (now renamed St. 
Petersburg). She li\'ed with a ltussian fam i
ly, consisting of a you ng man approximate
ly her age, a f:uher, a mother. and a grand
mother. The famil)' l_i vcd in :t typic:al Rus
sian apartment of three rooms, a tiny kit 
chen , and b:uhroom. All three rooms were 
used for bedrooms during the night. 

Clark obser\'Cd that there \XJS probably 
more resistance to the coupfn Leningrad 
than in Moscow. The mayo r of Leningrad 
is ve ry strong :md was able to keep the 
tanks o ut of the cit y. There w:as a majo r 
demonstration again 1 the coup during the 
week o f the coup. 

Clark obscrved that those who sup· 
po rted the coup did so out of frus tration 
because of the decline in the economic 
s ituation. Almost 211 o f the peo ple: in the 
Sovie t Union wan t refo rm , but the 
economic situatio n has detcrori :ucd 
signific:mtly. 

The: bmil y wit h whom IUwnda lived . 
like: o ther Russians. arc experiencing 
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almost evcq•one is on 
the same low economic lt.-vel. There arc on· 
I)' :1 few who have more and the)' arc ex· 
tremcly ri ch. 

Clark observed that mos t people in 
Russia belie\'e in a supreme being. Among 
the true Russians. Russian Onhodox arc 
prcdomin:mt , fo llowed by Baptists as a dis· 
l.:lnt second . Holiness groups :arc rclath·e· 
I}' strong :~nd cult s :1rc making ;a st ro ng cf. 
fort to capture Russia . 

For a number of years. Uaptists have been 
divided into registe red and unregistered 
churches. Five years ago there were major 
differences between the two groups. Of
fic ially, Westerner.; can o nl y deal with the 
registered church. 

It is ve ry difficult to know the numbers 
of unregistered Baptist churches in the 
Soviet Unio n. In December o f 1988 , the 
U.S Sta te Department stopped granting 
refugee st:uus to those who we re members 
o f unregistered churches. This means that 
no individual could immigrate as :1 result 
o f persecution bcc;ause of being 3 member 

o f an unregistered Baptist church. 
In recent rears. the lines have become 

b lurred between the registered and 
unregi stered churches. There is some 
ideologica l difference between the two 
groups. but until recent ly there were ma
jo r repe rcussions if you were a pa rt o f an 
unreg istered Baptist church . You could 
receive a lengthy prison sentence for par
ticip:ation in an unregistered c hurch . 

In the 1960s there was considerable ten 
sion between registered and unregistered 
Baptist ch urches . Those who were in the 
registered c hurcht:s felt that ind ividuals 
who were members of an unregistered 
c hurc h were not obeying the Scriptures. 
Thq maintained that these individ uals 
were not " paying proper tribute to those 
who ruled over them" (Ito. 13 :3·7). 

Those in the unregistered churches felt 
th:u individua ls in the registered churches 
had sold their value 10 the government and 
were puuing man ahead o f God . 

In 1962. the contention became so sharp 
th :u an underground church was formed . 
Some of it s leaders migrated to the United 
States where they sought assistance for 
those who were li ving in the Soviet Un ion. 

'lbd:1y the re is considerable religious 
freedom . People ue not afraid to go to 
chun.:h and many )'Oung people arc now 
:utending worship services. Man)' of the 
you ng people arc auend ing Russ ian Or
thodox churches because of their heritage. 
Cl:trk observed , " I don' t believe the wor· 
sh ip experience in the Russ ian Orthodox 
Church wi ll fully meet thei r sp iritual 
needs .'' 

Baptist churches also :.re h:tving young 
people to attend . Pn:viously, those who :u
tendcd church most!)' we re o lder Russian 
women . "The Baptists in the Soviet Union 
:t re extremely conse rvati ve, "decl:lred 
Clark . " They arc good, zealous people and 
it remains to be seen if they wil l be ab le 
to attract large numbe~ of yo ung people.' · 

Bibles arc readily availab le in the Soviet 
Union. bm are extrcmcl)' expensive. Clark 
pu rchased sevcr:il Bibles from the Amcri · 
can Dible SociCt)', for S6 each. prio r to go· 
ing on her trip. In Russi:t, they were 
:1vailable for 30 rub les (5 I in American 
mo ney) . Out. to the average Russi:m f:tmi · 
ly this is eight to ten days pay, s ince a Rus
sian wi ll only e:m1 between 200 :tnd 250 
rubles a month . 

'lbday a nussian believer can share his 
fait h in hi s home without risk . There 
wou ld be no risk in sharing one's faith o n 
the street from the police, but )'OUth gangs 
roam the s treets and crime is rapidly rising. 

Clark encour-.tged Arkansas Baptis ts to 
pr-.t)' for the Soviet Union. She said, " The 
whole country is in a s tate of ch:tnge and 
it is yet to be determined wh:n the outcome 
will be." 
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Convention Uniform 

Testifying 
b y B ob Parsley, First Churc h , 
Dard anelle 

Basic passage: Acts 26:1·29 

Focal passage: Acts 26:1-8,22-23,27-29 

Central tru th: Paul's defense before 
Agrippa and Festus is one of his finest 
speech es recorded in the boo k o f Acts . 

Paul w:ts told o n the Damascus ro:td that 
he would carry the name of j esus before 
th~ Gtnt iles and their kings {9:15). A lynch 
mob w:ts motiv:ucd b)' Ephesian jews on 
the temple grounds 10 murder him, but it 
was not his time 10 die. Instead, Paul was 
to fulfill the purpose the Lo rd had for his 
li fe. He ullimately tl.ln :llcd to Rome to 
testify abo ut Christ. 

His jewish cncmics kept trying to han 
~ul killed from the time o f h is :1rrcst . A 
murder conspiraq• provoked the Romans 
to move him to a prison in the capital of 
Palestine. Caes:area. There he ICSiified 
before Felix :md FesiUs, the ru lers of 1he 
region. Paul demanded :md received :In ap
peal 10 C:tesar. which was h is right. 

In the foca l passage of this stud)'. King 
Agripp:t and his wife, Jlernicc, c:tmc to 
C:tcsarca 10 par their respects 10 Festus. As 
a fo rm of emertainmcnt . thq wan1ed to 
hear Paul, the man mos1 h:tled by 1he 
leaders of 1he 1emple in jerusalem. Paul 
knew 1he impon ance of I hiS o pportunity 
and prepared a masterful speech 10 1he 
Roman puppet ki ng, Agrippa. 

In his preface, he w:ts careful 10 praise 
his hearers :and I hen identified himself as 
a Jew :md JlJmrisee. Paul argued he was not 
a troublem:tkcr. but a seeker of the " Hope 
of Israel" (vv. 6-8). He expl:ained resurrec
tion from the de:u.J as his hope and the 
hope of his people. l-Ie g:ave a delailed 
1cstimonr with reference 10 his p:ts l (vv. 
9·11), his conversion (vv. 12· 15). and his 
commission as a missionary (vv. 16-18). l-Ie 
related his present circums1:mces w ilh 
st ress m:u.lc on h is faith in Chris1 and was 
inte rrupted b)' Fesw s. 'lllrn ing to Agripp:t, 
who was more knowledgeable: of the O ld 
'li.:stamem , Pau l asked for affi rm:uion. 
Agripp:a jokingly responded th:u it seem
ed Paul was tryi ng to conven him. Paul 
deflected his jest b)' urging the king to 
become :as he w:as. except for I he.: chains. 

Wilh 1h:u respo nse 1he entcrtainmem 
became a challenge to believe and P::tul w:as 
dismissed and soon sem o n 10 Rome. P::tul 
used h is keen mind 10 present the gospc.:l 
10 ever)'One, even kin~s. 

nit aflWa ~rnu••u• It llucd IHI IIIf lnlrru•lutu.l llllllf w,_ fC!f 
Olrblbn Tucllllll- 1/nlfor. .S.:rlc'- Copyr i&IU lnlcrOIJIIoaal ( (lila• 
cUof [diiCIIIon. IIM"dllypc"rlllblloa.. 
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Life and Work 

Remember 
by Bob Beny, First Church , Be nto n 

Basic passage: Deuteronomy 8 :10-19 

Focal passage: Deuteronomy 8:10-19 

Cent ral truth: Remember th e Lord 
your God when th ings arc going well. 

Memo ry is :a curio us thing. A man once 
rem;1rked, " The o lder I get 1hc bcllcr the 
footb:all p larer I used to bt•." Truth becomes 
stretched with the passing of time. especial
ly with regard 10 athletics. A sclet·tive anti 
w ishful memory distorts rc:alit y. 
~kmorr is imperfect. Unforwn:udy. 1his 

can be especially I rue in man's rcl:uio nship 
w ilh God. God's blessings seem to be <..':tSily 
forgotten . especi:lll)' in times o f prosperi
t)'· M:tleri:tl :thund:mcc c:an lessen reli:tncc 
on God. Good times can lead to worship 
of other gods. including selfishness and 
maleri:tlism. 

Good limes ' :arc no1 b:td. The key is 
remc:mbc.: ring 1hc riglu things in good 
t imes. First. remember 10 1h:ank God. Ap
preciation sho uld be specific. just as con
fession should be specific. Israel had much 
for which to be th:mkful, :md the)' remind
ed themselves of th:u f:tel (Dt . 8 :15· 16). 
When there is gr:u iwde fo r specific bless· 
ings. pr.tise fo llows n:u ur:ally (01. 8 :10-11). 

Funhermo re. remember to remain obe
diem when th ings :Ire go ing well (Dt . 8:11). 
Obedience should not waver due to life's 
circunlSI:mces, good or b:ad . It is not con
lingenl on externals. Whether all is going 
well or the Chrisli:m is in I he midst o f great 
1urmoil , obedienn· should be :1 conslant. 

When things arc going well rc.:am:mb(·r 
to resist 1he tempt:tlion to become.: smug 
and proud (DI. 8 :12-14'). Everyone needs 
the Lo rd, no m:111er what their economic 
condilion. All blessings come fro m God . 
even 1hc ability 10 produce wealth (Dt. 
8 :17- IS). Every belie\'e r is mercl)' :1 reci
pient of God's unmc.:ri1cd love :md gr.1ce. 

Fin:il ly, w hen things arc..· going wc.:ll 
remember the fate of I hose.: who forget God 
(Dt. 8 :19). Forgetting God alwa)'S il'ads to 
worsh ip of fa lse gods. Wo rsh ipping false 
gods :tlw:ays leads 10 judgmt'lll and tlt•stnK'· 
lion fo r individu:tls :md fo r nat ions. 

It is harder to recognize 1he need fo r God 
in good times. Prospe ri! )' c:an breed pride 
and self· rcli:mce in Ch rislians :md non
beltc\'t:rs alike. God is c;as il )' pu1 aside.:. 
Remember I he f:uc of I hose who ignore 
God. Remember 10 thank •Od fo r all he h:tS 
do ne. Remember the Lord whe n things arc 
going well . 

TliiJ lu-lollucd 0<1 lllf a.lfr and •'Of"~ C11rJk ul w111 fiH' Soulhffll 
lhplltl Cburrltu, f llfl)'rl&lll b~ lllf 5und.1y klloollloard ollllf 
btbf,.lbpfhl Conou~loa. All riWtb ...-wrml. l 'ont by pc'l'llli•OOa. 

Bible Book 

A warning from the past 
by Za.ne Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: I Corinthians 10:1-14, 
3 1-33 

Focal passage: I Corinthians 10:1-14 

Central truth : No one is immune to 
temptatio n . 

Paul h:td strong words for 1he Corimhian 
Chrisli:tns who were over confident in 
regard to temptation {I Co. 10:1-13). The)' 
bclieYed their Christi:m freedom gave them 
the right to t:akc part in c.:ull ic meals at 
p:ag:an temples (1 Co. 8 :9; 10 :14-22). That 
problem seems tot:tll)' irrclt.:v:am to o ur da)'. 
bLII the principle involved reaches every 
arena of life. 

Paul indicated these pe'rsons falsely 
:assumed 1h:11 because I hey h:ad been bap
tizcd and had p:m:akcn of the Lord's Sup
per lhC}' wert:: immune 10 :tn)• mo r.tl d:tngcr. 
To warn 1hem oft he foil)' o f such presump
t io n . P:ml n::c:11ls the p:ast h istOr)' of lsr:~cl. 
In symbolic fashion he verifies that the 
Israelites. 100. h:ad been " baptized " and ale 
of 1he '' Lord 's Supper'' ( I Co. 10 :1·3). Yet, 
these p rivileges did not guaramee lsr:~cl en
tr.mcc into the Promised Land. Ra1her. they 
fell into grievous sin and onlr 1wo people 
of tho usands entered the new l:md (Nu. 
14,27-30). 

The.: lesson from lsr.1d 's h isiOr)• should 
be clcar that we c..·annot rely upon religious 
privilege o r ritu:al to protect us. God is 
prim:arilr inlercsted in how people lh·e in 
rcl:u ionship 10 him . 

The tempt:tt ions 10 w hich 1he Israelites 
fe ll ' ' iclim arc vivid warnings for o ur d:l)'. 
:1s well :as fo r the Corinthi:tns of 1he first 
cen1ury ( I Co. 10:6- JO). If presumptio n of 
special moral :and spi rilllal ad,':lntagcs led 
1o such tragcdr for the Israelites, surelr 
1hose of succeeding gener.uions should 
lake hct:d. 

Thus l':llll urged the Corimhian never 
on:r cstim:ue I heir own strenglh in facing 
lc.:mp tat ions (I Co. I0:12). No Christian is 
exempt from s in's :1ppe:tl or the trials of 
life. llul , P:aul gives :assuring words for 
those f:1cing such silu:ttions. Fo r those who 
pl:ace 1hcir 1rust in God , he: will no t per
mit 1hem 10 be 1emptetl bt:)'Ond their 
s1rength :md with 1he temptalio n he will 
provide a wa)' o f escape ( I Co. 10:13b). 

The apostle concludes h is discussion 
:abou1 meat o ffered ro idols with principles 
1h:u appl)' en:rrda)'· Christi:tn freedom 
mus1 be.· practiced in a manner th:tt esteems 
th(' glory o f God and the welf.tre of others. 

Tbl• k'u<la u..a•.u~• I~ bunl 011 Ow liblc II* St.,.., t.,r ~ 
IIJptbl clllm'kl.. wp)r!Jbt -,. tllf lllld..ly Sc:lloot loud (If Ow 
Coudwm IL1ptht ~IN • .\11 ripU tnfnft. tad llf ~ 
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Convention Uniform 

To the ends of the earth 
by B o b Pa r s ley, Fi r s t Chu r c h , 
Darda nelle 

Basic passage: Acts 28:16· 31 

Focal p assage: Acts 28:2 1-3 1 

Central truth: Luke con cludes th e 
s to r y o f the spre ad o f t h e gospel w ith 
a n e mphasis o n t h e u n hinde r e d 
preach ing o f Chris t in Ro m e. 

Many have wo ndered wh)' Luke sccnu:d 
co stop the sca ry of the Acts ofthc Apostlcs 
in such an abrupt war with \'crsc 31. Since 
we have so much detail :tbo m the ministry 
of Paul, it seems strange to some th:u '"c 
do not hear the rest of his lifl's sto ry. \"<'c 
need to remember in the stud)' of Acts thai 
the ccntnl character is noc Paul but P:ml's 
Lord, jesus of Naz::m.:th . 

PauJ·spcm two years under house :trrcst 
at his own expense waiting fo r an appeal 
to Caesar Nero. He was released and 
journered to Crete (Ti. 1:5) :and possibly 
t.•ven to Spain only to be arrested again and 
put to death b}' Nero in A.D. 67 o r 68. 

While in Rome. P:aul was zealo us in 
preaching the gospel :and teaching about 
j esus Christ to all who woulll listen (v. 3 1). 
He asked the j ewish leaders in Rome to 
visit h im while under arres t the first time 
(v. 17). The Roman j ewish leaders had not 
heard from the jerusalem temple leadership 
about Paul . Perhaps jerusalem j ews thought 
it useless to push fo r !':lui's convict ion in 
Rome since thl"\' had tried so hard . without 
success. durinS his Caesare:m detention . 

Paul cart:full r explained the Christian 
fa ith to them. using Old l i.:stamem passages 
fo r an enti re day. Some believed and o thers 
resisted the gospel. 

Paul's j ewish guests st:m ell debating 
amo ng themselves and the great apost le 
gave them a final warning. He quoted from 
the book o f Isaiah (6:9· 10) to explain the 
hesitation o f the j ewish peop le to accept 
Christ. Paul never gave up in tr)'ing to 
evangelize his own people. 

The book of Acts records man)' p roblems 
and obstacles fo r the carl}' church :as the 
gospel spread from j ersulaem :all the wa}' 
to Ro me. None of these hindrances sto p· 
pcd the march of God's t ruth to the ends 
of the earth . The gospel has been preach· 
cd with bo ldness from the n rst da)'S o f the 
church. We sho uld do our pan in carrr ing 
the b:uon in our age. Let us pra)' we would 
be found falt~ful in proclaiming the l.ord 
with boldness during this ern o f human 
histo ry. 

Tllitlu- '" .. IIIKAI It bJKd Oll lbf IIIUfllllloulllblf lcUOfl for 
OllltdM TrKIWtJ. U.Uo,. .krln. Conrl&b• llllft11•11otl.ll Collll· 
rUolUIICllllotl. tltcdbyp.:r•ht!N. 
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Life a nd Work 

Who's wbo 
by Bob Berr y, First Church , Bento n 

Basic passage: Deute ro nom y 13: 1-4; 
18 >18 ·22 

Focal passage: De u ter ono m y 13:1-4 

Cent ral truth: The message Is more im
p o rta n t than th e messen ger. 

The preacher was convincing. He used 
the Bible :md histo ry ski llfu ll}; to m:tkc h is 
pitch. Many quickly :md anxiously follow· 
ed him. God seemed to bless his g rowing 
mirlistry. In the end, this man and more the 
900 o f his fo llowers tar dead in the jungles 
of j onestown. Gui:ma. Another false pro· 
phct was exposed. 

False prophets an: not easr 10 recognize. 
The f:tllaq o f their message mar be 
obscured b}' their ch:uism:u ic person:tlit y. 
There mar be just enough Scripture 10 

sound con"incing, o r thq m:ty to uch the 
hearer at a po int o f need. 

False p ro phets do not id entify 
themsci \'CS :ts decd vers. In fact , many :arc 
decci\'ed th l·msel\'Cs :md passio nately 
belie\'e what thcy teach and say. ThC)' do 
no t believe they arc fa lse prophets. Others 
:tre more cunning. consciously explo iting 
their victims. 

Wh:u ident ifies a false teacher? Moses 
specific:all)• excluded mir:tcles and correct· 
1)1 predict ing the future as proofs of 
go d li ness o r as valid at ions o f the 
messenger (Dt. 13:1·2). M:tgic and astrology 
were Egypti:m speciali ties. The decisin: 
issue was whcther people were led away 
from the worship of God (Dt. 13:2·3). 

Moses :tlso gives insight imo wh)' God 
allows false: teachers. They arc :1 test of IO\'e 
fo r God (Dt. 13:3). Those w ho love him 
wil l not be f:tll fo r nashy miracles, :t tren· 
dy message, or smooth speech. God 's 
sheep know his voice. 

The w:t)' to 3\'0id following false pro · 
phets is 10 keep believing :tnd doing w hat 
)'OU know is riglu (Dt. 13:-1). Know your 
Oible. Love God. Let the Hoi)' Spi rit speak 
to )'Oll . A close personal walk with God 
and knowledge of his Word :tre the surest 
defenses. 

False teachers arc no t al\\•:t)'S cult leaden; 
or wild-eyed fanat ics. An}'Onc who turns 
people awa)' from God is a fa lse pro phet. 
The)' need not <.·ven be religious. False pro· 
pht:l5 can be sociall)' acccpuble, intelligent. 
respectable, open·mindcd, :tnd well
mcaning. So watch out. lle careful about 
w ho influences you. Remember: what is 
being tested is }'our love for God. 

Tbh lu1011 h bud Oll lht llrt Jlld 11'ot k CvttiCIIhllli iOr 5olllhftn 
hp11•1Cbutfbu , cf)9rrlatubr •hc-Sulld• rkhoolaoml of•hr 
Solllh«l"lllhpdtl ConY'tlltkla. AII rl&ht1 ~nri.l!tcd byJI'I'rd"loll. 

Bible Book 

Conduct in public worship 
by Zane Chesser, First Church , Malve rn 

Basic p assage: 1 Corinthian s 11 :3-5 , 
11-12 , 20-29 

Focal passage: I Co rinthian s 11:20-29 

Central truth: Wo rsh ip r equires per
sona l p reparation . 

Public worship in the Corinthian Church 
was in d isorder. One concern was th:ll of 
women taking p:tn in worship barehc:td · 
ed ( I Co. 11:3·5). It was the custom in the 
j ewish societ}' fo r wo men to cover their 
heads in the synagogue. Members at Cor· 
inth fro m thcjewish background honored 
such customs. Sorile o f the Greek women 
had abandoned the veil , and th is was of· 
fcnsive to j ewish members. 

It is noteworth}' that Paul did n01 
criticize the women fo r praying alo ud or 
propheS)'ing in the worship services, but 
he did urge them to CO\'er their heads in 
church (I Co. 4 :;). In that da)'. wome n ap· 
pc:u ing in public unveiled could not be 
considered immoral. 

Lest what Paul w ro te about women 
could be: taken :as an undue subord ination 
o f them. he :affi rms the essent ial partner
ship between the sexes (I Co. 11:1 1). He had 
st:tted that woman too k her o rig in from 
man. He goes on to write that man also is 
from the woman (I Co. ll : 12). Thus, he 
underscored a case fo r mutual dependence. 

Another problem in the church was the 
abuse of the Lord's Supper (I Co. 11:20·29). 
AI Corinth . the Supper was a part of a com· 
mo n meal. perhaps like o ur "potluck" 
meals. What could h:avc been :111 occasion 
fo r w holesome fellowship had been turn· 
ed intO :a shameful event ( I Co. 11:20). 

The apostle calls the Corinth ians to 
remember the original meaning and pur
pose of the Lord 's Supper (I Co. I 1:23·26). 

Paul warns the Corinthians about part:ak· 
ing of the Supper in an " unwonhr man· 
ncr" ( I Co. 11 :27). This docs no t refer to 
the ch:aractcr of the person . but the con· 
duct rcl:ucd to worship. In a sense we can 
neve r be worthy of the goodness of Christ. 
Yet , we can come to the table wort h i!)'. in 
the proper attitude and mot ive. ·10 do so 
we must "examine" o urselves in regarll 10 
being in the spirit fitt ing to the sacred oc· 
casion (1 Co. I I :28). To fail to do so brings 
God 's displeasure ( I Co. 11:29). To come 
to the Supper gratefu lly remembering our 
Lo rd's sacrifice for us will surcl)' b ring a 
keen sense of our unworth iness. bu t also 
an awareness of God 's grace. 

Thlt lu- '"u l!ltnllt bi.K6 onlbc' lllble Book S11H1r lor 5outhrm 
I Jptltl dlul'fhf•. copyrl&lu by the 5ulldJrkbool loanl oflhr 
Solltht"'IJpd.- Con~lloa. AIIrilbli"-K""cl.Uwd byp.:nalflkNI. 
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Missionaries brace for embargo 
People in the area :lrc buying fuel rapid

ly and storing it in drums as they 'prepare 
for the effects of the embargo, Rutledge 
said. People in the capital :1lso arc bracing 
for the worst, Edwards added. " Last night 
there were 40 to 50 people waiting in line 
for kerosene" used for cpoking fuel. he 
said. Residents also arc s tocking up on 
food. 

by Mary E. Speidel 
SBC Fordgn !oU,lon Bo:ard 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (BP)-Southern 
Baptist \VOrkers plan to stay in Haiti as the 
island nation braces for shortages expected 
from international sanctions. 

The Organization of American Stat~s has 
called for economic sanctions against Haiti 
to protest the Sept. 30 coup that ousted 
liaitian President Jean-Bertrand Aristide. 
Aristide, now in exile in Venezuela, was in
augurated as Haiti's first freely elected 
president Feb. 7. The Haitian parliament in
s talled Supreme Court Justice joseph 
Nercttc as interim president Oct. 8 follow
ing the takeover by a military junta. 

Officials predicted Haiti had only about 
two weeks o f fuel left in mid-October 
because of the cutoff of foreign oil sup· 
plies, according to news repo rts. 

Haiti's interim prime minister, Jean

headquan crs of the Baptist Convention o f 
l-laiti in Cap-Haiticn Sept. 30 . B01h 
American and Southern Baptist mis
sionaries relate to the convention. 

Eight American Baptist missionaries and 
volunteers. along with a number of family 
members, remain in place :u the Good 
Samaritan Hospital in limbe. according to 
American Baptist news repons. 

The silUation has been calm in the rural 
area ncar Hindle where the Rut ledges live, 
Rutledge said. People arc just beginning w 
learn of the embargo and arc trying to 
understand what it will mean for them. 

For the Rutlcdges, the embargo will 
mean cunailing travel, which is a large part 
o f their work. "But we've got plenty of 
(other) work to do, and even if we're at 
home, there's a I wars a backlog of things to 
do. so it isn't really a problem," he said. 

Edwards, who is single. plans to stay put 
in Port-au-Prince for the time being. If 
unrest escalates in the days ahe:td, he and 
several friends have a contingency plan to 
gather for safety at Edwards' home in a 
quiet neighborhood. 

" There is still a lot of hope," said Ed
wards. "But·there arc; so many rumors go
ing around that sometimes, depending on 
who you talk to, you can be a little 
discouraged. An end is not in sight yet." 

Rutledge called on Southern Baptists to 
pra)' for "God's leadership a"nd direct ion" 
for le:1ders trying to solve the problems in 
Hai ti. 

jacques Honorat , said Oct. 14 the ne\v ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=, 
government is willing to negotiate the r 
return of Aristide. But if an agreement is 
not reached within 45 days. elect ions will 
be held in accordance w ith Haiti's constitu
tion. The move is seen as an attempt to halt 
the trade embargo, reports said. 

Meanwhile, the U.S. State Department 
urged American citizens Oct. 10 tO leave 
Haiti and autho rized voluntary departure 
of non-essential embassy worker.; and their 
families. Abo ut 8 ,000 U.S. citizens live in 
Haiti , conside red the poorest country in 
the Western Hemisphere. 

Southern Baptist workers remaining in 
Haiti arc missionaries Mark and Peggy 
Rutledge, from Murfreesboro, l Cnn., and 
Glendale, Calif .. and volunteer Dobby Ed
wards, from Greenville, S.C. The Rut ledges 
work w ith an agricultural project about 
five hours from Po rt-au-Prince, the capital. 
Edwards, who lives in Port-au-Prince. is a 
mechanic for a well-drilling project. Mis· 
sio naries Virgi l and Patsy Suttles :1re on 
furlough in Elberton, Ga. 

"We're at this point pl:mning to stay 
put," Rutledge to ld Baptist Press in a phone 
interview whi le he was in l'ort -au-Prince 
o n business. "We don't sense any real 
dangers ... at this time." 

But it was a different story for 26 
American Baptist workers who returned 
from Haiti 10 the United Stares Oct. 6 . The 
workers, w ho were based in the Cap
l-laitien area, left because of Haiti's political 
unrest and violence related to a local 
dispute over control o f :1 Baptist secondary 
school in Cap-Haiticn , said an American 
Ehptist official. 

The unrest resulted in the burning of the 
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FOREIGN MISSION BOARD 

Don't damage offering, Parks urges 
RICHMOND, Va. (BI))-Southern Baptist Foreign r.Hssion Board President R. 

Keith Parks has urged Southern Baptists to avoid allowing denomin:nional con
troversies to damage giving to the annual lottie Moon Christmas Offering :tt a 
time of great oppo rtunities for world missions. 

Some Southern Baptists, opposed to an action of FMB trustees to defund the 
1992 operating budget of the Baptist Theological Seminary in Ruschlikon, 
Switzerland , h:ave issued statements which Parks said he believes could hurt the 
offering. 

Parks, w ho opposed the defunding vote, fears some Southern Baptists will either 
withhold contribut ions to lott ie ~oon or request the mone)' they would nor· 
mally give freely tO the offering be used instead for the Swiss seminary. 

The seminary lost 40 percent of its 1992 operating budget when trustees voted 
35·28 on Oct. 9 to defunct its 5365,000 contribution and redirect the funds for 
theological needs in Easiern Europe. 

Parks affirmed Southern Baptists may designate funds to the seminary or to any 
o ther cause thC)' w ish . But he urged thC)' do so over and above tonic Moon con
t ribut ions, w hich make up more than 45.7 percent of the board's budget. 

"The cooperative S)'Stcm of support which Southern Baptists have remains the 
best wa}' to finance missions," Parks said , noting the next-largest source of sup
port is the Cooperative Program, which provides 38.3 percent of the 1992 budget. 

If Lottie Moon suffers, Parks said, the board will fall short of financing its 5183.7 
million missions program. which supports nearly 3 ,900 missionaries and their 
work in 12 1 nations. 

The mission board based its newly adopted 1992 budget on the c.xpectation 
Southern Baptists will dig 54.6 million deeper into their pockets at lottie Moon 
time this December. In approving the 1992 budget. trustees voted to use receipts 
over the offering's 584 million goal to suppo rt :1 massive " Green Alert" pro ject 
designed to capitalize on an emerging openness to the gospel in the former SO\•ict 
Union. 

Despite reports to the contrary, the Foreign Mission board cannot spend louie 
Moon receipts to help support the Ruschlikon seminary's operating budget. E,·eq• 
penny of the offering must be used to fund budgeted items. 

========================~ 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscript ion plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine 10 all their 
resident households . Resident f:m1ilics 
are calculated to be at least onc-founh 
of the church's Sunday School tnrotl
mcnt. Churches who send onl }' to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for thi s lower rate of SS .76 
per year fo r each subsc ription . 

A Group Plan (former ly call t'd the 
Club Plan} allows church members 10 

get a better th:m individu:tl rate when 
10 or more of them send their subsc rip· 
tions together through thl'ir church . 
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Subsc ribers through the group plan pay 
16.48 per year. 

Individual subsc riptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the r.ue of S8.25 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly bcousc th<.:y require individual at
tention for address changes and renewal 
no tices. 

Changes of address b)' ind iv idua ls 
m:ty be made with the above form . 

When inquiring abou t your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (50 1) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give: 
us you r code line info rmation . 
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'I'm safe where God wants me' 
Nurse responds to Iraq need 
by Art Toalston 
SUC Fnrrlgn Ml$~lon Uo:trd 

niCHti.·IOND. Va . (lW)-A bullet bl:tst 
through her door helps Donna nyc explain 
her dtsirc to return to lr.tq . 

nyc, of Westville, 
Okla .. i!' a Southcrn 
Baptist rcprtst nt:ttive 
to Mexico who has 
worked as a nurse at 
:1 Baptist hospital in 
Gu:HJ:l lajara since 
1984. L:1st M:1y she 
ventured to northcrn 
lr.1q for a month to 
work among Kurdish 
refugees. 

She headed back to R.ye 
Iraq Oct. 24 for as long as she's needed
pcrh:tps two or th ree rears . She will hel p 
fill a c riti ca l need for doctors and nurses 
to sta ff mobile clinics in villages where 
displ:tced Kurds arc settling . The medica l 
work is among key post war ministries of 
the Southern B:~pt i s t Foreign Mission 
Bo:-.rd's Persian Gulf nesponse Unit . 

The threat of hos tilities continues among 
Saddam Hussein's troops, Kurdish freedom 
fighters and U.S.-Icd forces seeking to keep 
pe:~ce in the region, nyc acknowledged in 
a telephone interv iew. 

But she doesn't fc:1r for her safct)'· 
Back in Mexico after her first stint in 

lr.tq , Rye was sta rtled awake one night by 
a cr:~shing noise. Someone h:td :t imed :1 

shm at her :-.p;mment door, :tnd the bullet 
ripped into an inside wa ll. 

The bu ll et helped her re;tli zc safct)' 
doesn't depend on loc:uion. " I wasn't safe 
in (\Jcx ico. I'm not safe in the United States, 
I'm not safe in :lll)' ' place except in the 
hands o f God ,'" she expl:!incd . " It 's not 

· where we arc. but w ho's pro tecting us." 
Org:lnizcrs of the medica l clinics- and 

of :1 Southern Baptist project 10 drill wdls 
and repair viii:Jgc wate r systems - h:wen' t 
forgotten nort hern lr:1q remains :-. potcn 
ti :tl wa r zone. 

They rem:1in in d:li l)' contact with 
Southern Baptist workers based in the ci
ty of Zakho, said Tim Brendle, who he:tds 
the Persian Gulf Iksponsc UniL Several 
ev:-.cu:nion pl:ms ha ve been formu lated , 
Brendle s:1id , noting U.S.-kd co:tlition 
forces in "li.~rkcy ha\'e dail y nights to the 
region . 

A shortage of docto rs and nurse~ con
tinues to hamper the medica l wo rk . 
Ori gin:ll p lans c:a ll ed for continuous staff
ing hy three ' 'oluntcc:r physicians :md fo ur 

nurses. each committing three weeks o r 
lo nger. 

However, onl y one doc tor and three 
nurses, including Rye, current!)' arc on site. 
No addition:!! volunteers have enlisted. 
Southern Baptist med ica l workers in
tt:rcstcd in vo lunteering to work in Ir.tq 
should contact the Foreign Mission Board's 
missionary health department , P.O. Box 
6767. Richmond. Va . 23230. telephone 
(804) 353·0151. 

Adequate staffing for the water develop
ment project, meanwhile, is in place, Bren
dle said. 'lb date more than 40 Southern 
ll ;!ptists, including physicians and nurses. 
have worked among the Kurds in northern 
lr.tq . 

Texas vet free 
after ordeal 

LON DON (BP)-A Texan detained in a 
rebcl -comrollcd region of Afghanistan for 
more than three months reached Pakistan 
unharmed and was en route home Oct. 23. 
according to the relief :1gcncy that scm him 
to the are:1. 

William Lewis, 64. a retired vctcrin:t ri:tn 
from Decawr. 'ICxas, arri ved in London 
fro m Pakistan Oct. 22 for a reunion with 
his w ife, announced Global Partners, a 
private humanitarian and development 
agency based in the United Kingdom. 

A member of First Baptist Church in 
Decatur, Lewi s had done similar 
hum:mitari:m work in Bangladesh and 
Pakistan befo re going to Afghanistan in 
june. the agencr sa id . 

Lewis told his wife and severa l co l· 
lc:1gucs "a friend" had escorted him out 
of Afghanistan . Other deta il s :1bout hi s 
departure were unclear. He reportedly has 
lost weight from :1 recent bout \Vit h the nu 
:md h:1s swelling in his legs bu t o therwise 
is in reasonably good condition. 

However, :111 unidentified Amcric:m 
tr;ms lator working w ith Lewis apparently 
was still being held in Afghanis t:m . Lewis 
sa id he had l:m seen the tr.m slawr two 
weeks before leaving Afghanistan, and the 
translator was in good health and good 
sp irit s. Global Partners continues to work 
for the departure of the trJnsl:uo r and ex
pressed concern about hi s safet y. 

The two Americans were training 
Afghans in animal inoculation in the 
iso lated Gh:mzi province o f ce ntral 
Afghanist:m under the sponsorship of 
Glob:tl l'artncrs, the agency said . 
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